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Ivy Poisoning
Ight Years of Suffering

Perfect Cure by Hood's Saraaparllla
a I. Mood & Co., Lowell, Mssj.t
" Dear Sirs i We hare tried Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla and find It to l& all you claim for It. My
wue was poisoned by ivy when a young woman,
and for eight years was troubled every seaioa

HoodVCures
with the breaking out and terrlhle Itching and
burning, I thought hers was as bad a case a
anyone oyer had. She was In hls distressing
condition every year until she began to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which has effected a per-
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and ah
has had

No 8lgn of the Poison Since,
She Is welt and hearty. I have taken Mood's
Sarsaparllla after the grip v. Uli good results, and
have also given It to our four children. We are
all pictures of perfect health and owe It to
Hood's Saraaparllla." J. C. Fiiekman,

Illinois. t
N. B. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla do not be Induced to buy any other Instead.

Hood'fl PHIs are land made, and perfect
la proportlou and appearance. 5c. per box.

Ifolron Drug Com pan)
Wlinfoimta AcentM.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or HOHOLULO.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
w w wRianT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELTJTH A CO., '
6 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
S. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

r AM pnEPATtETl TO MAKE AB-
L streets of Title in a most thorough anil jje

CUIlipiBU, IliailHCl . UU UW1 ,.u.-c- , nuu uvf...
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

rKAT. ESTATE AND OESERAL BUSI
LY ness Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. House. Rented. Loans Kkootiatkd. I

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
e.Tierted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share or
the publlo patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 139.

OEO. A. TURNER.
KIM Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground I

and Mixed to Order.
Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis

In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

1. F. COOKE, Manager- -

LOOK

HERE!
For rnccs and then come

around and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can De sola
lor the monev. It's simply be
cause We. are Manufacturers
and buy only from manufac
turers.

BOOK GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES

$2. and
BABIES" CHAIRS,

$3 00

and well
Oak

Oak and Plush Roto,
$4.00.

Carved Seat Swiopi Desip

Rota,
$7.50

Ironing Table,

$6.00
Thesr tnhles are a foldinrr.

table mat wnen nut. in use iukc
up little of any space; the board
la IUUUC lu 111 aicbvia, 1,11.., wiu.

Hopp fi Co.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

INTKIIKRT CKMTKIIKII JCT NOW ON

UUAlt.lNTINU ISLAM).

Th. Hhlp Willing to l'.jr-M- or. Fnml
Ins Machlj V.crln.tloii

Flailing.

Alt members of the Board of
Health were present at the meet-

ing held at 3 p. ru. Wednesday.
The new member, Mr. C. A.
Brown, took his seat. Present as
visitors were : Dr. Monsarrat, Dr.
Myers and Mr. Meyers of Molskai.

President Smith read a letter
which was addressed to Messrs.
Hackfeld & Co. last Friday, in-

forming them that alt expenses of
the quarantine of the persons now
on Quarantine Island must be
borne by the ship. A bond of
$ 10,000 was required and furnished
by Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. Mr.
Smith also reported that Dr. Way-so- u

had been sent to the Island
with instructions to make exami-
nations of all persons twice per
day.

A letter from Dr. Wayson stated
that he had found some few immi-
grants not vaccinated. All of the
guards at the station had been
vaccinated.

The action of the President in
the Kaalato Kauai

for vaccine virus, and the payment
of $100 was approved.

Mr. Smith reported that a calfl
had been mnoculated witli vaccine
virus, and two others would soon
be treated. This would probably
give as much virus as was required.
The president also reported that a
dozen had been added to
the quarantine and the Iwilei
beach was being thoroughly

Mr. drew attention to the
need of a fumigating appliance at
Quarantine to work in con-

nection with the disinfecting plant.
In case of large articles or such as
will melt under heat,
the sulphur process.was necessary.
The disinfecting plant at the Island
was hardly up to requirements. A
plan and price list was submitted
by Mr. C. R. McVeigh, but reserv-
ed for consideration iu special
session.

Dr. Day thought there should be
a competent engineer to handle

disinfecting It
was too much to require

I' will be an agreeable surprise to

many of the music loving
of this community to know

tbat there may be found cn the

ehelvei of the Music Department of

Wall, Nichols Co. a Urge and choice
selection of high grade music, never

before carried in stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

JlendWsjoJin. Beethoven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Qreig,

and many others by the old masters.

Also a complete line of
work now being used in the New

England Conservatory of Music.

This feature of our Music Depart-

ment lias already attracted consider-

able attention, and we would be

pleased to have others Interested in

musio personally Inspect aarae,

whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully jours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

MAKES
A

MAN
MAD

to give up his good money for watches
and then have them break or get out of
order in a very snort time,

Dueber
stamped inside the case

means that it is what we represent it to
be a case that Is made to wear. A

Hampden
... ij .11 V. . , 1, aViAnM tui a n

TItYWJI rd ? I nccurate timekeeperuuiiiuuui These watches are gotten up In an

HIGH

Handsome made Solid

steamer

policemen
force,

Smith

Island

considerable

plant.

people

graded

IT

attractive manner, and look as nice as
they are good timekeepers. You can
nave mem at reasonuoie prices,

We alto have other makes for Qentt,
Ladies ana isoyt. All graaes.

BROWN S IttXQIUY,
I Tel. 795. Hot. I St., Arlington Block.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wairon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to All your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in OIIOCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lota of
dainties not found In ordinarv stores.
Price, no higher than you'lf pay for
Inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at bouse.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

take apart and easj; adjustable WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This la not a gag, but a simple
question. A stubby beard on your
lace tbl. hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable, Our method of
taking it olf will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

rortSt. opp. Paetheon BtsUes,

rtUMK PACHBCO, frep,

,4 i

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Faco, Cured by

Ayer's SarsapariUa
BemarkaUa Experience of Kin Dorothy

Xaher, Fltiray, Victoria, whose portrait
wt an privileged to giv. below i

"1 take pleasure In testifying to
the great benefit 1 derived from
Ajcr's SarsapariUa. I suffered
from eruptions on lny face of a very
irritating and vexatious nature.
Yot a considerable time I expert-niente- d

with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparllla being Btrongly
recommended to liie, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying fo see and feel
tlio effect In allayingtlio irritation
and reducing the eruptions. When
I had used thrco bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark ommy face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Bold Htdilt it tin World's CHel Expoilllom.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESICN8 AND ACCUR-

ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Detcriplions.
Late with H. F. Wlchinan.

a., xi-- re. viuirev,
With llrown & Knbejr. Hotel St..

Telephone 70S.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-

est. We intend to keep fur prices
always the lowest. If they're not
brine Tour uurchaso back and fret
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free dellvory.

GKOCKIt,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

I find that J can get the lest Hack
Service f1 om

Frank Mills' nil night

HACK IVo. l-3- b.

Tel. 170. Stand: Bethel and King sts,

THIS- -

Richelieu Restaurant,

Open from 0 a. m. to 18 . ru.

The only place In Honolulu to get

IMrst'OlasH
Meal Served

A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably Furnished Mosquito-Proo- f
It 00 RIB. vty III

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Beretania and Punchbowl

OX,X ARMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain ' and Feed

Terbarkentine "8. lh Wilder."

Fresh Feed on Hand at all times.

A Large Slock

California

Red Bricks

roB SALE AT

SPECIAL RATES

JaW' ,. , , II- - I I I, l

HEPv 'I I II I IliUlM UIU jL UUI

16, 1896.

this of Mr. McVeigh, whose hands
were already full. Owing to a de-

fect in the track it had been thus far
impossible to uisiufect the clothing
of the immigrants now in quaran-
tine.

Mr. Smith said that it would be
remarkable if other cases did not
appear nt the station. livery pre-
caution had been taken to detect
and segregate any cases that might
appear.

Mr. Keliipio reported 53,156 fish
inspected during the week.

The question of a fence around
the Daldwin Home was deferred un-
til the visit of the Hoard in May to
the settlement.

It was decided to forbid further
shops at the Settlement. The
Doard's store will keen all needed
supplies for sale at cost.

The Board decided again that the
fish tabu district was as small as
was consistent.

The KHe
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's fatuous I'abst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
1'air and Munich International Ex
position.

APRIL

IIAIN,

Official Klxiites nn tlie Mnrcb I'rertplta- -
tlnn.

Prof. Lyons' March rainfall report
is at hand. The figures for Honolulu
were 3.49; Punahou, 6.50; Kewalo,
4.45; Park, 3.88. Outside, the
highest fall was at Kauma.ia, Ha-
waii, which reached 23.14. Next
was 21 inches. Olaa
had 19.01. Ram all over Hawaii
was heavy. On Maui
the highest fall for the month was
at Puuauialu, 9,61. Kauai's great-
est was at Hanalei, 7.40. The
greatest fall reported on this island
was Manoa, 8.18. Hwa was 2.94;
Waiauae, t.69; Kahuku, 2.52, and
Waimanalo, 2.65.

We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
it Is praised by nit who try it," sat J.
W. Cox & Hon, druggists, Marshflehl,
Oregon, No one alllicled with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remeily
wlthout praising it. It alwuja gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colila as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in inieumonla
when this remedy Is takeu nuu reason
able care exercised. For rale by all
Druggists and Dealers BENSON, Smith
& Co., Agents for II. I.

Don be Imputed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you.
are told it Is "lust as good." 11

you value your health jou will not
allow anvone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product ol the most perlect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon.

Choieu Prlemlf.
Tho ordor lluurlbhcs In Mluwurl, fur S&,

000 of thu 40,000 FrlcnuU In this country
live in that statu.

Slnco Its Inception the order has dls.
bursvd 30,000,000 Iu benefits to disabled
inomburs, their widows uud orphuas.

Deputy llaclir of Clovelaud Is good for
40 now mcmbero a niontn. Ho lias uvcr
aged this number for beeral mouths.

Omaha No. 3 was recently Instituted
In Omaha by 11, H. u. West. r5ovcrul couu
ells are under way In this statu.

H. II. Morse, the supremo councilor of
the Ghoseu Friends, Is a prominent lawyer
of Now York city, a fraternal kociety
worker of national ramo ana an orator ol
wonderful puwers.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
Dr. William II. Howard Is the new

grand chief ranger of New York.
Tho supremo court meets In Cleveland

noxt beptcmlwr.
In New .Tertey It Is optional with subor

dinate ouurU as to joining the funeral
benefit fuud.

If a
Man's
Heart

As they nay. can be- reached throujzh Ids
stomach, Hb can show you direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Urocerles In the citl than
ours. There's nothing dainty or filling
tint mtfht pleae husband, brother, non,
sister or daughter we hatcn't not, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make It & point to fill )our order quick
when promised.

c.
Cor Chtplaln Lane and Fort Ht.

COFFEE ESTATE AHD LANDS

SALE.

I am dlrctei to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on vueen tireei, in nonoiuiu tunie-
sooner difiiiOMxl of at private sale) the follow
lnz described property, namely:

A tract of land aluut 2,300 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Uleloinoaim
linooum jttona.uiauaoi i.awau.aiioui euui
mi leu by a good road from Ilookena, one of
the tareest villaffaa In Kona There U an ex
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the conee ana otner produce coma be
shipped ana a coca site lor a mm near
the landing, fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated then
Is about seven hundred acre of splendid
coffee land lying all In one block on both
sides of the Government Hoad; Eight huu
ared acres lylug aboe and to the EaUof
the seven nunurea acres auoo meat ion ti is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is uo doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee lielt is suitable for plueopples and
sisal. There is a drying houe, atore and
work rooms, a u onion's lulper, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never buen anv Imcht on this land, although
coffee was planted thero a griiat luauy years
ago. OM residents of Koua Hie the late 1).
if. Nahluu. J, W. Kuaimcku and others
have testilled to this fact. There Is a sea
ththerv aunurteunut Lo Ulelommna I.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigm er ceuu
per annum. Deeds and staiujis at the

of imrchoser.
A map of the projiorty can be seen and

further articular obtaiued at my sales room

Wt., rnrniturP. Dealer . CBITCKIO.V U.IRUCH shop U HQPVTQ fl A. fl I Ja8. F.' I

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING,

Cosmopolitan

Lalipahoehoe,

exceptionally

s
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a
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FOE

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Ripans
Tabules

tinc'cr clalo of OcloU--r 4, 1891,
.Mr. W, 11. Irigleo, mnnnger of
Hie Whitehall, N Y., Chronicle,
says: "I know of n case where
the Itijinns Tubules have 'done

' wonders.' Actually saved u
man's life, (liven up by nil the
doctors. Told to get ready lo
tile. Hud the wnrat form of
djspepsin. Couldn't ictatn any
food on his stomach, Wasted
away to nothing but skin and
bone's,''

lllnnns Tabules are sold by druggist, or by
mall If I lie price (&0 cents a Inn) Is sent to the
Itlpans (Uiemlrnf Company, No. lOHprucest.,
New York. Haniple tlnl III rents.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoraliye Papcr-liangin- a Specially.

Wtiriiitj; Uloolc,
Tel 73r. Deretnnia and Fort SU.

Claus SrurCKEUt. (I.

Claus Sprockets & Co,
13 yv k ic 15 1 es

HONOLULU II. I.

San Fiaurttrit
lank of

Wm. Inn-i.v- .

.4(nf-Tl- ia Nevada
in 1'ritncUeo

DRAW KXClIANflK OJf

Frntirlftco'-Tl- ie Nevada iiank of San
Ki-- hp Inert.

,nmioii-- 't he Union Hank of London, Ltd.
w inrK-At- na ican im chance National
Brink.

Clilingo Merchant. Katlonnl Hank.
rtn ouijuoir auonai u f.sronipte de

Iierlin Dretidnpr Bank.
Hoiic Koiifr Mm! I'tkoliHtna Unnif Kong or

MtanLTliat Itunklnir fornnratlnn.
enliiml ami Aufltirtllr-&i- nk of New

.eaiami.
ctorlaautii Vueuuvr-Ian- k of Montreal.

Transact a General Ban cinq and Exchanu Business.

Turin finrl flr11nrv ttoiwialfa l(Aralv
Loans made on Approved Hecurtty Com-
mercial and Traveler Credits J "sued. Bills
cif Kxcliangu bought and sold.

ItiltwctlotiN rruuiutly Accounted For.

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention to all

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Kowe's paint Bhop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing 00 will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to bo ready for occupation
abiut January 1. 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, n chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let In lota to ault for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TltATJE MAKK.

Large

(new

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

GO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

.Oil Specially manufactured for Centrb
0111110 VFll, fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.fT

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Al&kea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNltD A.IWX MAWICD WOHK.
orders Telephones: Mutual, 55: Dell. 493.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTRRS AND DUALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods rooeiTuu by every racket from the Eastern KUtes and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction siaranUed, Tsls phone No.
h roxl Offlre Jlox No,

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentral their neryous force In mental
work to the utter neglect of their physical
welfare, and In a abort time they suffer from
debility, oihanstton, mental depression, etc.,
and are obliged to yield to rentier, sleeplens
prostration. Her, J. It. Miller, of the Erie
Conference, M. B. Church, wrote Oct. 21, '92i
"I broke down becauso of overwork, my ner-
vous system be Inn: overtaxed. Hut 1 kept
on until completely overcome. I tried sev
rat physicians, traveled and took medicine

of all sorts without relief, until I took Dr.
Miles' Nervine which cured me." April 10,

9S, Dr. Miller wrote: "I have dono full work
on an Important charge, and ray health has
boon good ever alnce I took tho Nervine.'

Dr. Miles Nervlno la sold on guarantee,
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Nervine RS
JOHN PHILLIPS,

J?lcirr."tex,
HOTEL STREET, Nhar FORT.

878-t- f Telophone, 3(W.

mi. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. in, 3- -5 p. in.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, B.D.S.
UIIKi'l'IU'l.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Bcrutuiiin and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Ufllce hours 9 a. in. to 4 11. m.

GEO, II. HUBBY,
1. 13. hi.

Dentist.
Fort Stroet, opp. Catholic Mission,

t3fHoura from 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Office at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 039.

1IENHY GEHRING & CO.,
Waring Block, Heretanla itreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uttunded to.
TeUphona 73,1. o

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu., Mill,
All' Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At

tended to.

M. PHILLITS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Hta. , Honolulu.
87tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Llmltwl.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Qeneral Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, corn." Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND QROCEHIE8.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllawood"

Just Arrived from New Yorl

The Public are invited to call and in--
pect our latest importation, ex above

consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Street. Call early and see the
lot as a wnoie, as they are the lines! lot
of High tirade Carriages ever miorted.

C, Brewer & Co,, Ld
,

Old Armory Building, Queen 8t,
uiin

Try the

"Star" Electric U'oris

for
Fine Printing

The Cooleat Gamblers.
The cootet eamblera on earth are the

Mexican. They won't raise a row, a our
American ifauilmr do whn ther are
beaten, Imm slttitio; one evening at the
moute tftblo hi the im-n- t iambllug resort:
of Mexico, situated Iu n suburb of the City
of Mexico. There were two American
whom l had wen around the table on aeV
eral occasion. One wm a railroad man,
and the other wni the inot expert short
card manipulator 1 rver aaw. They playeil
for very small stakes for several uat.
Then one dny the railroad man came In,
at down and lM'gau to play. The short

card man follow ed him In about half an
hour. I saw him take a large silk hand
kerchief from his pocket and spread It over
his knees.

Mlu Mexican motile the dealer allows
each plaj er to cut the cards w heti he maki s
n bet, Thcphort card man brought with
him n pack of canli exactly similar tothoe
used In the game. When he was given the
card, lo cut, lie substituted another pack
on tho top ox which was a cam a king-whi- ch

would make htm win. lie had nut
down f l,fi00 uu the king on the lioard. lie
cut, the dealer turned, and of course he won.
The pack that the dealer had handed him
tocut lay in the silk iiamlkerctilrr spread
over his knees. lie gathered the handker
chief together, put It In his pocket, took his
(3.GO0 and left. As he turned to go the
dealer, who knew he had 1een robbed, but
could not quite comprehend how, said very
quietly:

ery welluoue, slgnor,
"An American gambler would have raised

a row and pulled his gun and demanded his
money. They watcli Americans very clow
ly lu that game now." Washington 1'oat.

A .lewUli View of Chrlat.
The Jew betleventhatGwl Is a pure spirit

and considers It Idolatrous toeven think of
htm us having form or habitation. Audyit
Jesus Christ came tato the world, the sou
of man, neceNMarily not a pure spirit, but a
compOHlte being with a corporeal body nnd
you Iwlteve that Christ Is God, 1 am a
!uer of Christ, but not a 3 ou understand
It. 1 love him WcauHe I 11 i eve he was the

man tbat e Mr lived In the world,Furest almost a godly life. I take pleas-
ure In reading his words In the New Testa-
ment, although his teachings are not new
to us, scattered as they are through the
Talmud. You will Ims interested and per-
haps surprised at two statements I am
about to mcko. The first Is that there Is
no enlightened, modern Jew but what
holds Christ in highest reverence. The
second Is that we firmly and conscientious-
ly believe that Jesus Christ was not tho
founder of Christianity!

Christ says of himself, "Think not that 1

come to destroy the law, but to fulfill'
Christ taught one God and father of all.
Who, then, was the founder of Christiani-
ty Paul, the man who never saw Christ;
the man who quarreled uith Peter. He It
was who first taught the triune God. I say
It again that the Christian religion Is not
the religion which Christ taught, but which
Paul taught. In Jesus wo joyfully recog-
nize the pious teacher nnd reformer. In
Paul we find a teacher antagonistic to the
law and the prophets, teaching a some-
thing that breathes more of tho Greek than
tho truly Jewish spirit of Christ, Habbl
M. Klkln of Hartford.

Napoleon to Talleyrand.
"Yoq are a thief, a coward, a rnau with

out honor. You do not believe in God.
You have all your life beeu a traitor to
your duties, lou have deceived and be
trayed everybody. Nothing Is sac nil to
you. You would sell your own father. I
have loaded you down with gifts, and there
la nothing that yon would not undertake
against me. Thus for the past 10 months
you have been shameless enough, because
jrou supposed, rightly or wrongly, that my
affairs In Spalu were going astray, to say to
all who would listen to you that von al
ways blamed my undertaking there, where-- n

It wm you yourlf wlm flnt put It luto
my neaa, ana who persistently urged it.

And that man, that unfortunate (he
was thus designating the Duke d'Engheln).
by whom 1 was advised of the place of his
residence? Who drove me to deal cruelly
with him What, then, are you aiming at
What do you wish for What do you hope
do you aa re to sayr ion deserve that J

should smash you like a wineglass. I can
do It, but 1 despise you too much to take
the trouble."

The foregoing Is, In an abridged form.
the substance of what M. de Talleyrand
was compelled to listen todurtog this mor
tal half hour, which' must have beeii
frightful one for htm if one Is to Judge of
It by the suffering felt at it by those pres-
ent, none of whom ever subsequently re-

ferred to It without shuddering ut its rec
ollection. Memoirs.

How Gults Can 1'ly.
On a trip In a coasting steamer from New

York to Jacksonville ii few winters ago I
had a favorable opportunity to prove that a
gull could follow a YfMel for a great dis-
tance. Soon after poising Haltenut we
noticed one of the gulls In the good sized
flock which followed the boat to have au
injure! ley. The foot hung no that the
passengers couM readily Identify the cripple.

When wo reached Charle-to- u harbor, the
crippled gull was still picking up scraps
thrown overboard from the galley, but was
soon lost to us In the fog which surrounded
us for hours while wo waited to cross the
bar. The next morning wheu the passen-
gers went on deck there was our gull, which
had met the vessel on coming from the
harbor, whether by accident or design 1

cannot Buy. The cripple followed us up the
St, Johns river and was often remarked
upon by the passengers who hud come to
know it. This bird, which wan one of the
larger gulls, but I cannot be punitive in re
gard to the species, followed our steamei
fully fioO miles. Science,

Nw luteutloua Are ftcarc.
It Is somewhat amusing to see how often

au Inventor will pursue a subject that has
been exhausted. One of the shrewdest of
his class very cautiously told a friend while
sitting In the lobby of one of the leading
hotels up town that he had struck some-
thing, uud in fact It was a device really
needed In our civilization. The frleul
smiled and said: "My boy, I supposedly
invented the same Identical thing 11 years
ago, Hefore I took out a patent 1 had the
patent alike searched, and the reply came
back, 'Your device Is old; was Invented 10

j ear ago." The patent ofllce ought al-

ways to be searched before big fees ore roll-

ed up, Hardware,

Doing tit. llouorh
Little Glrl-Ye- .'m, the ulrl who tends

the front door was takeu sick oulraruln.
ul hi;o, and the other girls Is out and
mamma Is upstairs, so I cam. to the door
uvself.

Caller You are vrry kind, my little pet.
Little Girl Walk luto tb.parlor, pleaM!,

and I'll tell mamma. I guew tnayU you'd
better stand up till 1 cotue buck, 'cause I
never can rtmember which ut the parlor
chair. Is made to .It on. Good New.,

4

Fln.nrl.1 Affulr. of Frmnc.
Tim Unam-iii- l mhucIi nf tho

MinUtcr M. Loubct, iu the bciialc, is to
bo jKisted, by order u that houM, all
over Frunce, Thero are koiiio atutemeuts
lu it worthy of consideration. Thus, the
national debt la sot down nt 1, 200,000,
000. It ala appears that tho difficulty of
making both ends meet has greatly

since M. Melluo bccnrcd tho tri-

umph of his byktcm. Tlio court of audit,
has discovered '.'11 irregularities iu the
liust bndgclary auuuuut uf money puld.
Dy lmguluritics it nieaus embezzle--
incuts, K't dowu under tho head of

Aimaig them figured the 600 sjvut
on bebair of a luiutster for "calm,"
uud 040 u month for little

at Voisln's, whero u min
ister of Justice entertained Ills menus.
Tho "vlreuieuts at tho homo ollleo uru
set down ut i'O.'iO, thono of the war

'1,U30, thooof tho coluulul oftlco
ut i'.bUO, IIiom) uf tho public works of- -

fieo ut 2,'ilt. Win ii Jd.de eyciuet
was war minister, the "vlreuieiits" of
UU dejiartiiient amounted to ulwut i'0,-00- 0

u year, lie, iw miuister of publlo
works und wur, swelled Ilia nutiouul
dibt lnuio than any one else lu juwer
siueo Thkni' ri'tlreiueut. Tho nleeni- -

ublu loan, were au exptMlient of M. do
Krtyciuet to glvo tuiploymeut to thu
publlo work, department Loudou

TKBHll
r CKNTI 1 MONTH

IM ADYAXOB.

... , 1 T 1 T

J

W. REYNOLDS, Prop.

m I'ublic as tlio place lo ohtain 1

. This estiilill'liinent lias lung
enjojed tho conliilcnce of tlio

Sewing Maclilm-- anil Honing
Machine Supplies ut ronton-ab!- o

We Imvc now added the

NEW HOME

941

F.

A prices for CaMi, t r3

Sewing Machine
to our li- -t und arc prepared (o
sell tho tamo ill .f.17.50, 1 10.00
nnd $ 15.00, delivered to nny
part ol Ihc city.

Wo arc closing out a line
lino of Real

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at lees than tlic original cost.

lull slo(k of iVDOOJi and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Line of CHIL-
DREN'S l'U'TlMtt:
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS and HOUND
BOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOOK

4 THK CF.I.KIIItAlKU

i Woslentiiilm Knives and Razors,

Miatlne .iIuk and Htrnji..

ALUUMS, HIIILES, PRAYER
HOOKS,

1'ursos nIld Leather Good?,
DritwinK Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Ouitur, H.iujo mid Violin

Strings,

OF

i

CASTLE 4 COOKE

MMITUU,

Hardware and General

Merchindis3.

We wtsb to call your attention to tho

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can 1 attached to the
SIDE of DASH livushiK DIETZ' NEW
DRIVING LAM 1'flOI, DK.lt, makiiij; it
one of tho most convenient lamps in
eiistcmc.

These ItAIN C.rAGr.S have an 8 In.
funnel, uith graduated gloss mcature,
they are made of copjior, last forever
and u.t tho thing usnl by every plan-
tation or tlivt-- itlauds as well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Mtrchaudise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Veil Lucas' Planing Mill
have fresh every day

Miioliliiu-Miitl- o l'ol
ritllM THK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which Hill be sulil to f.DillU. In l.nrfor.

.ii.Ki. umtiiH. vmiaiiivr rurill.uol. Till, ki U in.ile Willi bullwl

liMf

will

W. U wnx-ox-,

I'rvprltlor Kallhl I'ul Factor?

Wanted in llic l.dim o Miloou.
Ul 7iuu.uu biri,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

1c. Cubl . Ilr.uglil.
liDWAKI) IIAKUV

IV.I efllc. rUis. 1:4 - Hunciulu,
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VThe Hawaiian Star.
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'EXCEPT SUNDAY
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THUItSDAY, APRIL 1890

REPEAT. SUaOESTIOX

The Star, at the exciting time
the uuusual legislation was pend
ing, endeavored to impress upon
the, old Advisory Council the clear
fqrcirone conclusion that the "Dan

gerous Persons Act" would come
home to roost. The public senti-

ment presented in these columns
forced a toning down of the origin-

al bill, but a law that is unworthy
the statute books of a free and
enlightened country was made.
Now it is seen that a history,
written by Prof. Andrews of Brown
university and published by Scrib- -

ner's. measures the "Dangerous
Persons Act" just as Tim Star
contended it would be accepted
abroad. It is described as a "law
providing that anyone speaking
against the Government shall be li
able to fine and imprisonment.'
It is a wonder mention of the para
graph on banishment is omitted.
Nervousness produced that law and

it should repealed. The ordin-

ary statutes in behalf of peace and
order are sufficient for all the pur-

poses of a Goverumentstrong as the
Republic has become.

tVR THE UNITED STATES.

American friends of Hawaii can
continue their championship of the
Islands now without any fear of
embarrassment by legislation or
public policy fluctuation at this
end. All proposals arisitig here on
the subject of tariff revision to
affect trade relations with the
United States have been sup
pressed, buried, kicked aside,
indefinitely postponed. These
unique ideas, some of them no
doubt well meant, originated "on
the outside" with theorists whose
aim may have been to strike at Or
iental commerce with Hawaii.
The suggestions were generally
called absurd from the start and were
emphatically disowned by the Gov
ernment publicly and officially. In
all legislation bearing upon deal-

ings with other countries the first
inquiry is as to how Hawaiian re
lations with the United States will

touched. It is the constant pur
pose to "get together" with the
country whose former citizens are
largely the mainspring in the con-

duct of a Little America in the

TAX LEGISLATION.

The recommendations of the
JSenate special committee on taxa

tion, together with the favorable
action of the chamber thereon, suf-
fered overshadowing and belittle- -

ment because accompanied by
a mass of speaking figures. The
data in tables was startling. Revel
ations were made. The exhibits
consumed attention. Nothing
has been said in discussion of con-

clusions reached by the committee
or proposals for relief advanced.
These comprise the actual report.
These made up the verdict of a
capable group of men at the taxa-
tion problem task three weeks. It
is surprising that their work has
been given little or no heed.

What is best and perhaps most
important in the Senate reform
the fact there is no increase of the
demands on the "common people,
The committee reached for the cor-

porations and found them agree
able to a readjustment they were
to feel most.

The Senate Act will realize
the treasury $100,000 a year more
from the thirty-si- x sugar corpora
tions than is at present received and
$30,000 more annually from other
corporations. Other private "en
terprises" will yield not less than
$20,000 a year more than uow.
This new found revenue, together
with the license system pending
will assure receipts that put to flight
thoughts of higher levy or of bonds
except for essential, lasting and
profitable public improvements
The new plan removes necessity
for hurried passage of an income
tax act. There will be no resist
ance of the Senate schemes,

Here is the plan for assessment
of corporations:

10,

be

be

all

"Provided, however, that in all cases
nere real ana personal property

several classes or
real cr personal

Kinds or parcels
respectively.

are combined and made the basis of an
enterprise lor prom, it shall b assessed
as a whole on its fair and reasonable
aceretrate value,

In estimating the aggregate value of
each such enterprise for orofit, there
shall be taken into considaration the
net profits and gross receipts made by
the same, and all other facts and con-
siderations which reasonably and fairly
pear uponsucu valuation.

"Section 07, If any of the property
by this act directed to be returned shall
consist of real or personal property, or
several classes or kinds or parcels of
real or person.-i- l property, reejiectlvely,
which are combined and made the basis
or sn enterprise for profit, the person
making the return shall cive a detailed
desciiptlon of such property and state
me nggregaie value inereoi, taking into
consideration the net profit and gross re-

ceipts made by the same; and all other
racts ana consiaerations wnicn reason-
ably and fairly bear upon such valua
tlon.

lie shall state what. If any, the net
profits of such enterprise have been
during the twelvemonths next preceed-lug- ;

and if knowu, what sale or sales of
stock or other interest in such
prise have taken place during the twelve
montns next preceening, giving the
name or tlie person selling, the person
buying, the number of shares or projior-tio- n

of interest sold upon each sate; and,
when known, the purchase price
luereui.

As Tub Star has remarked be-

fore, it is late in the day of the ses
sion to be steering into a maze of
shoals. Feasible extension of prac-
tice is better in this case than trial
of something entirely new to the
jountry,

aSMaa MM J .. .a -- a

JimeP Uopic,
April ,', tSg6.

New Process" Coai. On

Stove

.THE.OLD STYLE. u"'-",l- J

the past with all coal-o- il stoves
has been that the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired. The
flame being in all cases a yel
low or illuminating flame made
it impossible to place the arti
cle or utensil in direct contact
with it.

As a result the time occu
pied in cooking or baking was
so long that it was distressing,
irksome and unsatisfactory,
Again with the old style ilium
inating flame oil stove there is

always a liability of the flame
creeping up after the burner is

lighted, sooting everything
over it and sending forth a vol
ume of smoke and odor into
the room. A decidedly dis
agreeable occurance, but what
everyone has experienced wno
has operated the old styl
stove.

NEWTHaTYLE. For '"ay yfa
the manuiacturers of coal-o- il

stoves have been experiment- -

ine to produce a stove that
would in its construction do
away with any possibility ol
explosion. AttfichVs Chemistry
in speaking o! "Jixplosion and
"Structure ol I'lame says
"Hydrogen is a prominent con
stituent of all substances used
for producing artificial light
such as coal-ga- s It a
II une be applied to the delivers
pipe before all the air is expelled,
the probable result will be igni
tion of the mixture ot hydrogen
and oxygen (of the air) and a
consequent explosion. '. . Air
made, by a mechanical contri
vance of burner, to mix with
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

This is the principle of the
"NEW fKUCESii-- ' isLUli
FLAME STOVE The reser-
voir is away from the Jlarne
and the hydrogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pass
through the pipe. The result
is the e "blue
flame." "It only burns at the
end and not within the pipe,
partly because of the metal of
the burner (and pipe) by con
ducting the heat away, cools the
mixture below the temjicrature at
which it can ionite." Thus the
coal oil reaches the wick in the
desired state.

This wonderful stove has a
powerful blue flame absolutelj
odorless. Any utensil or flat
iron may be placed directly in

the flame without a particle of
soot being deposited upon it.
By the use of the simplest de
vise it is impossible to turn the
wick too high, thus insuring a
perfect flame at all times when
in operation. The use of coal
oil (kerosene) is so general that
every household is provided
with it, hence there is no an-
noyance in the matter of pro-
curing fuel.
baking. Possibly the most
positive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside measure
ments of the oven on the
' NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
iqJ inches wide, 12 inches
deep and 134 inches high
With this large oven it is possi
ble to cook as perfectly and
quickly as in any coal or gaso
line range.
merits. A coal oil stove that
gives a powerful blue flame.
A stove that operates without
the slightest smoke or odor.
A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene ) A stove
in the operation ol which there
cannot be the slightest fear of
accident. The most economi-
cal operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
drawing light and heat from
he same barrel
three uri... :.. - r

REAbONS vv,,y l! &dicr 10
me. the "NliW fKUUEbb'
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE
than a lamp;

Pirst. because there are no
chimneys to break.

secona. ine reservoir is
a vay Irom the hre and is con

quently cold.
inird. it is impossible to

turn the wick too high, because
the wick is simply turned to a
slop and light applied, which
insures a penect Diue name
fiom start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
buying stoves to inspect this
before making purchase.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Oji. Spreckel' Dank

Li

"WW. DIMOND'S

Tho Mouso Committee on

Finance proposes to bring tho
Appropriation Hill down to a
point whoro tho Treasury
vaults may got a whack at hold

ing a surplus.

there's a method in cutting
expenses just tin there is a

method in cutting prices or in

startinj' right and making tho
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets lmvo ex

perienced something in tho line

of nipping high prices in the
bud.

You can gut lots of cheap
dishes in town, but they are
cheap looking. No whoro in

Honolulu is there such an

array of high class crockery at
low prices as can be found

hero. A handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner and tea
set at $15 is less than you can
buy tho same goods for in San
Francisco; half what you can
get it for anywhere in Hono

lulu.

Jiero s another a proper
loader. A fino plain, white
sot, breakfast, dinner and tea
set for 17.50.

lou will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $11.75.

Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

cheap.

nS-- arc

SOLE

every

have
some
now

Perfumes
and

from

firm
of

&

Company,

New

and
the
best

of
it
is

.aro

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating Hou6e on Bethel Street.
known as the New Jlodel Restuarant
lias been entirely renovated In the latest
style. Fverything new. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Heals served at nil hours. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per uoor 01 tne Duuuing naswieen llttett
up for oHlces and those will be rented

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by

as one of the purest of
table waters. it.

For sale by the pint or quart bottle, or la
cases of pints and Quarts, Alio at our sodu
fo ntaln, fee cold.

iioimox

Wo

iMake
Seals

for

Notaries,

Societies,
11 and for

one j

hKALS . , , ,

Soaps,

Toilet
Articles

tho

Colgate

York,

they

American
make.

physicians
everywhere

Commis-
sioners,

IHtUG CO.,
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly!

WEM., 3

Deliver them in k
twenty-fou- r 2
oxcepting w lie re g
eiuuura tejy
ed

WE.

i...

Wo

MAKE
THEM

912-3-

Try

hours;

engrav-

i
ar the only ones S
in ifn.,t..i:. ...1... fit... uuiiuiMIU Will, j
iimao uiuui uiiu m
we save you H
many Dollars K
while you are r,

waiting for one tff
to (dine from the K.

aat. ..... hi
Lt

u e mi. I nl
w 1 m i a n iiriiiiniq

I.lqnlcl Food an Alii to llltrntlon, ahit Cold

llrlnka llrremi iimim i

Tt,n Innwsniit ndinrntlou not to drink
with meals wo liavo nlwuys hold tho re- -

verso of truth from theory mm irom cx- -
j

pcrlcnoe, Tho latter is that dry meals
causo heartburn, tho former shows that
splitting up tho meal of solid food with
liquid nets precisely llko splitting logs
of wood Into kindling for tho fire, giving
tho digest Ivo lntl easy access to the
small particles, Instead of slzzHng and
making gas on tho outsido of n wad of
thick paste, Andthotnlkof diluting the
gastrio Jnlco is nonscnM), uocanso mu
surplus fluid drains quickly through tho
stomach, llcttcr drink too much than
too llttlo.

Wo nro glad now to ho by
an English sporting man, Mr. Horace
Hnyos, who says that drlukltig nothing
during or for un lionr and n half nftor
meals is tho best of ways to train down
...!..1,t mt hn cannot do it bccilUM) it
uinnys nriugi6n rhenmanoiu u,vm
from tho solid food producing overran-ccntrnle- d

salts in tho circulation, and
consequent deposits In tho mnscnlar
filicr. Tho samo writer says thnt the no-
tion about animals being Injured by giv-
ing them n drink when heated is u stupid
and cruel piece of barbarism ; that it
only docs them harm when the drink Is
very cold, by prodnclug nervous shocks
as It would to man, whilo If tho chill
is taken oil it first, it refreshes a heated
horso to take a good drink just as it does
a heated human being. Travelers' Rec-
ord.

We Are Slaves to Greed.
If to bo freo is to livo In a country

(tho United States) where you are in
mortal dread of tho press and tho po-
lice, whoro you nro heartily ashamed of
having any one connectod with yon en-
gaged in politics, where corruption
reigns in overy department of tho gov-
ernment and tho municipalities, whore
tho only aristocracy is that of wealth
and not of honor, and where tho liberal
professions are all counted lower than
Wall street, where, in effect, men ure
tho voritablo slaves of greed and gain,
why, givo me tho old fashioned Blavery
of the old and tho domination I"'1 Bki11' exparienco,
of recognized houso which Is at , machinery and cIobo survoil.
least tho fountain of honor.

Ono doesn't have tu apologlzo in Eng-
land for going to court, but it seems a
necessity in America if ono is in any
way connected with tho White Houso.
When I first came here, I thought a
member of the houso of representatives
held a position at least analogous to the
average momber of parliament find,
pu the contrary, ho is about as much
estcouiod as an outside broker on the
Stock Exchange, and for much tho samo
reasons. Temple Bar.

Msrrlase or the Adriatic
''Tho Marriage of tho Adriatio" was

instituted in commomoration ot a naval
viotory won by Sebastian Zlavl, dogo
of Venice, over Otto, soil of Frederick
parbarossa, 1174. jn pousequonce of
this Pope Alexander III, who
had been driven to tako refuge in Yen-Ic-

gave to tho dogo the sovereignty of
the sea, and year the dogo used to
go in grand procession in his state barge
and throw gold ring Into the Adriatio,
Baying, "With this ring I thoo wed."
Flowers were then thrown into the sea,
and the procession returned. The sen-
tence delivered by tho doge on the oc-
casion was literally, "Despousainua te
Mare nostrum in sigunm vori perpotn-iqu- e

tlominl. " Brooklyn Eaglo.

He just Introduced) What a very
ugly man that gentleman near the piano
Is, Mrs. Hobson.

Mrs. Hobson Why,. that is Mr. Hob- -

.014.
Ho (equal to the occasion) Oh, in-

deed I How true it is, Mrs. Hobson, that
the ugly men always get the prettiest
.vivos. London Answers,

Fogg declares that women are ruled alto-
gether by their impulses, and that It Is
quite impossible for them to be fair and im-
partial. A hundred times Mrs. F. has cau-
tioned him to he quiet and not wake up
baby, but he is willing to bet something
that sbe never told the baby not to
his papa, Boston Transcript.

A Timely Remarfr.
Judge Well, prisoner, have you any-

thing to say in your defense?
Prisoner Your honor, I would only ask

you to remember that it it wasn't for just
such fellow h as me you wouldn't have an;
work to do and consequently you wouldn't
be drawing your One salary, Scbalk,

Sanitary Mouthpiece for icer-lloas- .

A special moutbulono fnr tmhlln tjOr.
phones Is king introduced in Germany
with tho object of avoiding tho sprrad ol
diseases carried by the oondenwd moisture
ui me oreoru. a paa or a largo number

01 paper, witu a Hole In the mid
die, Is Inserted In tho mouthpiece, and tha
upper disk of paper Is torn off after every

ARE YOU

GOING

TO TRAVEL?

Then you want
to sco our line of

Trunks,

Valises,

Telescopo Bags,

Wo aro hcadfjuarters
for goods and pan
show an olegant and
largo line

Steamer Trunks,

Leather Saratogas,

Zinc Saratogas

Packing Trunks,

Gladstone Bags,

Telescope Bags

And Valises of All Kinds.

I MclIn
Fort and Merchant Staeels,

I.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

in tne
Sure relief.

. BZ'ln.H, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOENTy

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,
Merchant St., nesr Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (goofl for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates,

010-l-

W

C. E. TIN,
Proprietor.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
It Is a scienco and an art. re--

country special
somo' n

victory

overy

a

theso

mine uvor eacn anu every
branch and department. The
Smith Ac llurucs riuno
Co.'s

, 6

Leland"
Upright Styles,

Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make In French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish,

MaterlaU N'one but the best.
Machanliin-Ooniclentl- Korknmn.liln

drawn and free from, cans u enuuei.
Aetlon-Corsfu- lljr adjusted bv expert reif- -

Toueh - Kany, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep, rloh, clear and full ret aim- -

Tfltea the ear.

Every FUiio Warranted for Five Years
by L3011 Si tlealy.

VOSE awl SCHILLER PIANOS in
titoefc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD. We bc

NOTICE.

To the-Pub- lic 'and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 0 Store from
J. T. Wateiuiousb I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
tne Hawaiian islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in tho past I trust that I may receive
tlieir liberal support In the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES HOSE in Tan

and Black.

U SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

THIS
WEEK'S

OFFER:
Custom made clothlne made up in

U1IU1J1MU UU1111IUU lQ
SCOTCH MIIED - 10513

FULL CREPE SUITS, $3,00

ALAPACA COAT and VEST,

standard" Working Han Negilee

mris. m. and iuc,

The Custom Made Clothlne Is pannclal
line value for the monev. AVitrk mnn. I

fhlp, Style and Finish are first-clas- s ip
overy reaped.

K. FURUYH,
IIOTKI. 8TIIEKT,

Kwa side of Ordway & Torter.

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

The
Latest

Style
Just arrived Australia arc open.

NEW WILLIKERY GOODS

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A New Assortment, All' Sizes, at

sr. s. sau.020FORT STREET. - HONOLULU.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it superior to
any other material for tho
purpose Will not injuro
the most delicate surface.

FOR SALE BY TnK

HOLLISTER I) HUG CO.,
Sole Agent! for the Itlamls.

A1BO

New

their Prices.

of

Losses Paid

1

Latest

The careful Housewife
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Tho Now Polishing Cloth.

Time. Saves Trouble-
Temper.

In three

15c., 25c, 50c.

JUST
A new InToice the

P. D.
to call Special attention to

P. D. Linen
and

P. D. Summer Corsets,
of which we carryalj sizes in Stock.

B. F. & CO.

Goods!

Ask for Cash

Tel- - 240.

by the now

far

FORT STHISBT.

& CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

LEWIS
Bex 297.

aavos

CO TO

Special Raths Tnadk.

& CO.,

Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Saves

Sold sizes

of

the

the

Fresh Goods !

and
thk

PA.

FORT STREET,

Nodi) America

OOIilO JAIN. 7, ItSOG rr.
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United Hta,tcs,

tho

JO'- -'

Bince organization $85,345,523
Policies Issued Against Ipsa hy Fire on Classes of

Property at Lou-ou- t Kates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY STORE.
rnina V nereta ma streets Waring Block.

JV-B-
W GOODS

Ex. "Ajjoua" and ''Albert."
tl flfl .

. . .

....

.

P. O.

-

- - .

nil

'a n - .rn ana

I t,..

-

;

ipj.uu f UKNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS

1C

UAK DINING AND OFFICE CHAIRS

Novelties

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

tfe?

Kouuh-on-Buir-

ARRIVED

Iwakami.l hobron

SAILOR MTS,

Selvyt,

CORSETS

EHLERS

ptyEA2TIS

FURNITURE

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDER "AKER AND EMBALMER.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of all
kinds. Wo have conio to tho rescue of the
housekeeper. Wo liavo a preparation
"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rougli on bugs of
all kinds; kills them quicker than any other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a penetrating liquor.
On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinklo it
in tho crevices where tho roaches livo. It
will drive them away. Try it.

is put up lu bottles with patent spout
public buildings, hotels, etc., in one gallon c

only by

DRUG
AGENTS,

All

to

Ill

vvt""

for sprinkling, 25 cents
ans, f 1.73. Prepared

CO.,

Ufhaclc

Have Gone t

n

C0LU5UUAS IN F1KK.

1)CS "ucllon Wheels
UnlUltng'

Pope Manufacture i,,,,-

bowing was completely B...
by fire rwruy uciore o'clock
today.

The block was five-stor- y

structure brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

The contents, which were
ruined, consisted 1700 new
'VvrilpK, 175 second hand wheels

and about 2o,oou
cycle fittings, besides several
thousand tires.

The Pope Company lias
loss its stock and fix-

tures conservatively estimated
Slo.ooo and 200,000, the

building. The loss coveied
by insurance.

The ahovo shows that
good many wheels

have gono up in snioko
but that docs not mean
that they have gone up
in price, that
will not bo ablo to fur-
nish you with wheel,
for our 189G stock
complete, and have
plenty of whcols to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to
you have "Coluinbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such choice you
are bound to be suited,,
but you aro not, buy

"Perkins," that
wheel that will go

in dead calm,
oven you don't move

leg.

Cairand examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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LIMITED,

Lino of tho World- -
Tho Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.

Traversing the Finos
feo and Sugar Lands
of tho Islands.

l'assen jers are 1 nrried direct to IIIlo, Olaa,
Puiin, !.nupnhwhoo, Hamaltna and other
COFFKK lUHTlllCTH on the windward
side of tho Island. At all thwe iwinta the
condltlona of soli, temperature and rrlnfsll
are ideal for the cultivation or COFFEE.

I ORANGES AND OTHER TltOFICAI,

'M"nnwtopr- -

Fltliiio,
Corn, Kitatoes and vegeutu.

fectiou at the higher altitudes.

Tlte IlnsvleRt Crnpa or Coflee are Pro
Ilf.ro anil tlir I'roilurt Cum.

mm.tls 11,1, lliitheat l'rlco.

No Blight! Ho Drought!

Coffee planters locating hero have paid thoentire cost of Installation, with tho flret crop.
A sure annual return of 100 per cent., atpresent prices of Coffee.

Actual settlers ran purchase land In all ofllieo district from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase f oraprivate parties, and arrange for the plsnlinz

" care of the land at reasonshle iteurea.ror further Information apply at the oftics

WlLDEIfS S. S. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen streets. Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Ilalaktuwlla Street, between Alakea

and Richards, streets.

liJ m-- ' 7 P- Chicken Thurs-da- )a

Kunrlnjs,
T1CKETS-- 81

Meals, Single Meal, 25c.

Special Eating House.
rrivato Rooms for Ladies and Oentlemon.
65n.fr.omJs m- - 1 o'clock at night.tickets, ti.m. Single Meals, 2.5 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
Jlotel and Bethel StreetsIFormerly Hay lloree Hnloon.

EAGLE
J KO. McLKAN, Prop.

Nuuanu. Avenue, Between Peretanla and
School Htreets.

UOOAI AND BOARD
I'eb Day $1,80
Per Week 9.50

Rooms To Let without nno,i .,,
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawaihau Glee Club In attendances.

Daily Star, "5 Cents Pkb Month.

It. Al I,

X

1'. O. BOX
Co.'s Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Coniractors and Builders,
iMronrEua anu dkaleus in

Doors.

Telephone

' ' -- ""i "i uu jounaers .Hardware.

JVEW GOODS. . .
have iust rcceivprl T.ftwn a- -. ..

' - nnoui illicit b Ol

Japanese Silks and Goods,
Alan

manufacture

-- t

f

u

;r

cheap.

MURATA & CO.:
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu sts.

We're what we advertise.
And as represented

r
r a

duccil

S4,50

Provisions.
Gentlemen.,

Satisfied
Feet !

HOUSE,

Crepe

. . and Owner.
The Shoes came from Mclnorny'

That's Why.

If the Shoe's weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and overy pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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BRUCE WARING k CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Four Stkekt, nr. Kino.

QUEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE Situ-
ated on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
has twenty well Hunted and well ven-
tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen Is

'furnished with a range and a special
heater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE A
Promises well adaptod for u hotel or
first-clas- s boarding house. In goo 1

condition,

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley.
A beautiful and desirable location;
within easy access of town, and vet
possessing all of the qualities of a
mountain home. A mountain stream
flows through the property, and a
wind mill furnishes clear and spark-
ling water. Several acres of land, a

40-l-

FOR PARTICULARS THE

EARTH CRUST'S HEAT- -

LETTISH ,ON THE DISCUSSION I1V REV,
e. e. m 9uor.

Journal of
an Inganloui
Theory,

The following is from Science, a
high class journal and
authority. It is praise as
original, ingenious and thoughtful:

In the December number of the
Journal of Science Prof. Alexander
Agassiz gives the temperatures
found at different depths in a well-know- n

mine in the Lake Superior
region, as follows:

At 105 ft. 590 F.
At 4580 ft. 790 F.

Or an increase of temperature of
to F. for each 223.7 ft- -

With this he compares Lord Kel-win- 's

figures of 10 in every 51 ft.;
also the figures obtained in the St.
Gothard tunnel, showing a rise of
i for every 50 ft.

The Lake Superior figures would
make the solid crust of the earth
nearly 90 miles in thickness, in-

stead of Lord Kelvin's deduction of
twenty miles.

Now I wish to suggest, as a tena-
ble hypothesis, that the Lake
Superior district having been far in
the heart of the ice cap of the glacial
period, the refrigeration ot the crust
of tbeearth penetrated to so great a
depth that its effects itill linger.

Take, for example, the 1000 C.
line, which normally is 9,000 feet
below the surface. During the
many thousand years of the ice cap
tnls may nave been forced down'
warus to aaeptn ot, say, 40,000
feet. Since the removal of
the ice, during, say, 7,000

ears, the internal heat has

Big Candle
Height of Candle 4 Feet.

N.B.

PREMIUM

Klegant Upright

4 Fischer Piano

Valued at aSSO.

The nearest eorrect
I guess

Piano.
will take the

Days...

REAL ESTATE
tJHOKERAGE, INSURANCE.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. i. ctta
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. TelenhrW

For Rent.
TTflttan .. .- wun,., ui UiiHKTANIAnoon,,, Iia.h,, r jv.HQ, 3stable. J12.B0 p. mon'b, which Includes
wuujr rate.

COTTAGE ON NUUANU AVENUE.
Bedrooms, Batli. f 13.

COTTAGE ON NUUANU AVENUE
Parlor, Dining Konm,

Kitchen, one large and two small s.

$15.

HOUSE ON
Parlor.Dinliig Room,

1 wo Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bath, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. (27.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for uinre; Kaahumanu Htreet.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
BUILDING LOTS, $225 $325.

air. excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terina easy.

SOTICE.

I have keveral very de
pieces of property in and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

D. CHASE,
Safh DitPosiT Building,

400 Fort Street.

FOR SALE!
EAST TERMS.

houpe, two cottages, a barn and serv-
ants' quarters aro included in this
oiler,

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO LAND
Situated on th railroad, between

Pearl City and the Peninsula. Two
houses and a windmill are on the
premises.

PENINSULA PROPERTY Installment
plan.

Beach lots at low prices and easy
terms.

Lota with houses, lots without
houf.es, houses without lots.

PEARL CITY LOTS Any elevation,
desirable and choap. Now is the time
to get a country home at a reasonable
price.

FURTHER APPLY AT OFFICE OF

HENRY WATERHOOSE,

standard
given

STHEET

C.

been slowly rising towards the sur
face. But it has not yet had time
to regain its former levels of

It would be interesting to ascer
tain what are the rates of increase
of temperature now under regions
where the subsoil is permanently
frozen, as in the tuudras of Siberia
and Alaska.

It does not seem clear to me that
the earth's crust necessarily became
greatly thickened in the Superior
region. The refrigeration need not
have penetrated deeply enough for
such an enect.

Sukuno E. Bishop.
Honolulu, January 24, 1896.

Ilockl Ilockt Hock!

This beer does not need a doc
tor's certificate. The consumer is
the best judge and from present
indications Enterprise is on top,
more being consumed than all the
others combined. On tap at the
Pantheon Saloon.

BASK BALL.

Efforts to Establish League for TbU
Season.

The Base Ball League will meet
at the office of Col. W. F. Allen at

12:30 tomorrow, when, it is hoped,
final organization may be effected.
It seems fairly safe to say that the
Stars, the Company E team and a
picked Kamehameba nine will con
stitute the League this year. An
effort to reorganize the new Ha
waiis has thus far proved unsuccess-
ful. Bonnie Lemon will pitch for
the Star team; Harry Wilder will
catch.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

$1. COUPON $1.
Guessing Coupon.

Contest Takes Plaoe on June II.
Id case of a tte guess, the piano will be award bd to tbe party

whoao guess was flrnt recorded.

Fill In ibis Cbufxra and present tame to us jtersonally or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
cive you the choice of one dollar' worth of Brood from

bur large and Tarled stock, and at the name time we will re-
cord your guess as follows.

How Long Will It Burn?
Hours ...

Nme
Address

...Minutes..,

WALL, NICHOLS COHPAHT,
IIONOL.UI--U, II. I.

'1?

""t

""' " ' " 'T'1E HAWAIIAN stad '' JRM'
.I, 1,1V If. '1 I 1

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company Aj 7:80 Thursday.

AMUSEMENTS.

3rwti1fer.ca,tU6e,""",rj"

MILLINERY OOODS.
N. S. Sachsi 680 Fort street.

HAY AND FEED.
Washington Feed Co:, Fort lreet.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Snle of arhooner Henilelta.

""O N A KUIMHI.I,.

The l.a,l lll ..t... L.,!....!.. 25'

this afternoon. mittees wfl ii,
Anniversary imwilm. r

il. IUI3 CVPtlltlrr

N. S. Sachs lia
latest styles in sailor hats.

Villi

off

e Y.

The schooner ?rtrm.ttn April and mlnnif..!-"- i-.v.

uutuu.i may i2tu. Mr. Baldwin moved
l.apt. Paul brnitb orders drill of

company ior tills evening.

meeting o'clock evening.

The special meeting Jockey
Club take place tomorrow
evening.

The Chinese theatre will re-

open Friday night three per-
formances. The Japanese acrobats
will take part.

The Washington Feed
your wants hay feed

business quick delivery goods
mid prices. They carry
brand flour.

The deserters from
noke, held station house
several days, returned their
vessel today. They agreed

work again.

suggestion being filed, Mrs.
Waterhouse been

stituted Water-hous-

ejectment suit
Ana Kapuakela Water-hous- e,

benefit concert Kawaiahao
Seminary given Inde-
pendence Park 25th inst.
Mrs. Charles Turner Prof.
Berger's orchestra will take part.
Full program will announced
later.

city.

I'KltSONAI..

George Fairchild

Gunst will leave
Francisco Australia.
does expect return.

Baldwin wife Stock-
ton, who have been visitors
various islands, will return home

Australia.

Eckhardt Queen's
hospital, leave afternoon.

goes Germany will
away about three months.

Geo. Danphiny daughter,
Eureka, Cal., arrived

schooner Esther Buhne.
Danphiny intends going into
coffee planting business.

Company elected
members night.

The final match between
police Company

have said. There
back-dow- n The match
take place afternoon June

military company
culates something
than points ahead.

rinnos.
Kerr giving

pianos away. customers
assured that they will

always receive fullest value
their money store. stock

white colored dress goods
never been equalled. single

yard wholesale prices.

VIKQIN GOLD.

Nicaragua.

Porter, Spreckels
bank, piece surface quartz
that glints shimmers with
gold. The specimen present
from Wells, who will re-

membered many former res-
ident this city. Wells

merchant Nicaragua.
located gold fields,

which being opened
Americans. Seven stamp mills
being brought time there

great rush. rock
Porter picked
Wells himself. seems certain
that this particular part Nicar
agua "full gold."

Regiment.

Company special drill
night. Eight fours
company held short business

meeting drill night.
Company will meet this

class recruits second battalion
barracks this evening.

Oenulne,
Base imitations popular

Pink Pills offered unscrupu-
lous dealers. that

full, Williams Pink
Pills Pale People,
wrapper glass
None others genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

Staged
Turner.

Mrs. Montague-Turne- r

head movement
first-clas- s opera after

pletion Opera-hous- e

summer. Verdi's
Trovatore" been selected.

believed that, with endorse-
ment community, which
assured, this most difficult concep-
tion successfully staged.
The talent here. Mrs. Turner

experienced organizer. The
public been thirsting good
opera long time,

lllllous
Persona subject attacks

bilious pleased know
prompt relief tak-

ing Chamberlain's Colic,
Diarrhoea Remedy, quickly

depended upon.
attack prevent

taking remedy
inaication aisease appears.

bottles
Druggists Dealers Bembon, Suitu

Agents,

mcosMt,i:AT)N
SENATK.

April

'Honoring
limine.

FORTV-FIPT- DAY.

Ntnate,
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straighten out the matter. He
would favor a small license, say
$50, but the license proposed by
the bill discriminated too much
against coast dealers in live slock

Motion to reconsider carried, and
the bill was referred to the Loin
mittee on Commerce.

Adjourned.

lloitnn.

Minister Cooper replied to the
question of Rep. Hanuua relative
to the National Band.
The Government was not paying
the band and members had 1101

taken the oath.
Bill No. 17 to provide a

for libidinous solicitations and
procuring passed third reading un-
animously.

Bi'I No. 20 amending the law re-

lative to the commissioners of pri-

vate ways and water rights also
passed third reading.

Rep Kaeo propounded the
following questions to the Attorney-G-

eneral:

1. Why has the Attorney-General'- s

department discriminated
against the Portuguese, in the mat-

ter of the late row on Punchbowl
and Emma streets, by requiring
bail of them and allowing "Tricks
Nelson" the acknowledged origin-
ator of the row to go without hail
on three charges?

2. Why hns your department
entered nolle prosequi in the cases
of police officers Espinda and
Wells without investigation or
notice to counsel assisting the
prosecution, who were arrested
upon legal warrants issued by
Judge de la Vergne, 'of the District
Court of Honolulu?

Minister Smith said that he was
ready to answer the question. To
the first he would say that no dis-

crimination had been made. Nel-

son and the Portuguese were ar-
rested under different charges.
Secondly, nothing has been done
against the officers pending
investigation, it being believed
that it would confuse matters if
warrants were issued by the

There ia nothing to prevent
proper prosecutions at the proper
time.

Rep. Kaeo arked the Minister
whether "Tricks Nelson" was al-

lowed to go by his own recogniz-
ance.

Minister Smith could not say of
his own knowledge. His crime was
light in comparison with that of the
Portuguese.

Rep, Robertson said that there
was considerable rowdyism and
ruffianism in the police department.
Many innocent people were pun-
ished while the officers were allowed
to go scot free for the very reason
that the Attorney-Genera- l took
the officers' statement for
gospel truth. A case of
ruffianism occurred only recently
when two reputable young men
were arrested at the circus and
marched down roughly to the
Station. After several appearances
the case was nol pros'", and the
officers are still on the pay roll. To
show that the police can do almost
anything, he had witnessed a poor
inebrate arrested on Sunday on
Kaahumanu street. As a parting
shot the drunk was struck on the
back of the head at the entrance to
the Station. The officer was one
of those complained of in the ques-
tions propounded.

Minister Smith asked whether
the Speaker had reported the case
to the Attorney-Gener- or any of
the authorities.

Rep. Robertson did not think it
was bis duty to do so. Three
other officers witnessed the brut-
ality.

Minister Smith continuing stated
that in the Punchbowl row there
were several respectable people as
witnesses. It was found from theiir
evidence that the officers did not ex-

ceed their duties. The matter is
still uuder judicial investigation
and the utmost latitude will be
given to the case.

IJ.ep. Kaeo propounded the iol
Sergeant Ferry will instruct first lo,ving question to the Minister of

bottle.

Annis

Hawaiian

Cholera

always

Hawaiian

whole-
sale.

Foreign Affairs
1. Has there been any corres-

pondence between the American
Minister Resident A. S. Willis and
the department ot Foreign Affairs,
Republic of Hawaii, on matters per-
taining to any claim for damages
by Mr. Frank Godfrey against the
Republic of Hawaii,

2. Has there been any corre-
spondence between the department
and the Secretary of State of the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Aledal-Mldw- lnter Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Fiee
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In sit the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price'a Cream
UakMg Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO, AGENTS, KONQIULU, H I.

anvsnfh

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-L- ate.t U. S. Gov't Report

Tr..i...i t....

ABOLUTEIY PURE
umn-- otaieSOt Allmr.Vo !!...

W'i?'" Sm,lh !Ilade the follow.
hv lim. lucsuo,ls propounded uikci;tion op

?i,"m(i.ltc!jtP Mr. Frank
Jtarsha luimnHliii.. 1."

Ban to niakp i...!..T:'nl.to! """"SHllons 10
"""in uviiii'iint ni in
guilty parties. He

iw wiiu
f,. 1?,

!her:t!--!.iview- of
had heen committed. n.i n,

V grounding the case,
to recon. n.r T"'... cu,,,.cu " "est to workwrzit c:now in

If
wii

inmrmation upon the subjectI first heard of the ,..., '

tiiuiiiiii& unci iuc utgui UpOU
which lie was assaulted, and,
although my time and atten
tion were very much engaged with
matters connected with the cholera
epidemic which then, prevailed, I
went to Mr. Godfrey's residence in
Kapalatna, in the afternoon of that
day and sought to obtain informa
tlon upon the subject. I expressed
mv regret at the occurrence ana de
sire to apprehend the offenders and
asked if he knew who the parties
were, or could give anv information
which would assist in ascertaining
who they were. He seemed very
unwilling to make any statement
about '.he matter, but after re-

peated inquiries he said, 'I have
my ideas about it and
may tell sometime.' After
urging upon him the importance of
giving all the information he had
or making suggestions which might
assist the officers, he reiterated that
he might sometime tell. I asked
him if there was anything about
the appearance or size of the parties,
or their voices which gave any
clew as to who they were. He re-

pealed the former reply, but finally
said tuey are not lar lrom your
ollice. alter some further conver
sation I left him, saying that when
ever he had anything to commu
ntcatc upon the subject or learned
anything further as to the identity
of the parties I would he very glad
it ne would miorm me.

The marshal informed me that
he also called upon Mr. Godfrey
and his experience with him was
very similar to my own. Mr.
Godfrey has never called upon me
since In the matter, nor have I
heard of his offering any assistance
111 seeking to ascertain who the
guilty parties were. The marshal
and his officers made diligent effort
to olitam evidence upon the sub-
ject, but never obtained any which
would justily making arrests. No
reward was offered for the detec-
tion of the parties. The circum-
stances of the case were such that
it did not seem likely that offering
a reward would induce any one
connected with the affair to give
evidence. Efforts are still being
made to obtain knowledge of the
identity ot tue persons who com-
mitted the assault. , ,

"As to the 'buried alive' posters,
I would slate that efforts were
made to discover the author of
those posters, but without satis-
factory result. There were those
who asserted their- belief that Mr.
Godfrey was the author, but proof
ot tins was never obtained."

Adjourned.

COKCIIltll.

lleniilncton's Hl.tfr Here Homeward
ltoiinil.

The U. S. gunboat Concord, Com-

mander J. E. Craig, arrived this
morning and anchored in naval
row at 10:30 o'clock, 16 days
from Yokohama. The Co.icord left
Japan on March 30, and had
uncomfortable weather the first
few days, thence fine weather. The
Concord is homeward bound and
will likely go out of commission on
arrival.

She is a sister ship to the Ben-
nington and carries the same
armament. Several of her officers
have been here before. The Concord
will remain in port several days.
She has had quite an extensive
stay on the China station. Follow
ing is a list of her officers:

Commander, J'. E. Craig.
Lieutenanst E T. Prime. G. A.

Merriam, W. S. Hogg, W. A.
Gill, E. Samson.

Ensign H. Macfarland.
Chief Engineer G. H. Stivers.
Surgeon, W. A. McClure.
Paymaster, E. B. Webstejr.
Pay Clerk, F. E. Shute.

A Change of llnse.
John Ouderkirk, head carpenter

under the Public Works depart
ment, has resigned and will enter
the same line of business on his own
account. His first contract will be
the erection of a house for W. II
Hoogs. Mr. Ouderkirk? old posi
tion win not be lined lor the present

HhwhIImii Main!". Wanted,
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets) C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

llOMtlUg.

It is about settled that the regatta
will be "pulled off" at Pearl
Harbor.

The Healanis have so far been
unable to assure themselves a fresh
man crew.

The Myrtles ate getting down to
business 111 tine style.

A strong and steady senior crew
is shown by the Leilanis.

I'libllo Opinion,
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

uo to tun vi oman s Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
an Kinns, ureuti, caae, uougunuts,
rune, iiui, nut ien, eiu, m rung street
Lunch from U:UU to 1:30.

Ask your Grocer for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

iisisiigriii.il ill i mwu

I895.

THE CASKS OF BKIBEKY,

IIDMINKNT
"KSB IIBSIIIKNTS.

It Hi. ll-- .l f l.,.,poM Sy,u,-- Totlmonj- or Onlcrr
Tlionmt Conk.

Yee Chin, Rat Poo and r. nui,
v.ninese mer- -

tuargeu bribery and
perjury were arraigned in the Uis-tn-

Court this mornlne. and
not guilty to the charges
v. r. v.astle Inr tl,

L. A. Thurston
well fnr tli. ,Uf.,

u fti

APRIL 16,

I'm,

""c: U'B

witu

preferred.

and A.
prosecu

KOll ;

S. Ifart.

Thomas Cook was the first wit-nes-

He said: "Was guard
at Brewer's wharf at lime of sailing
of bark Orient, Kat Poo
rarae down at 8 a. tn. Told wit-
ness to give certain passports to the
Collector-Genera- l and he, Kat Poo,
would pay at the rate of $5 each.
Compromised on 1 10 each,

"Loo Chit Sam came next and
asked witness if he had seen Kat
Poo, Handed witness $40 and 8
passports. Told him not
enough money, Kat Poo
arrived at this time and said that
he would pay balance at Wing Wo
Chan's store after the vessel had
sailed,

"Later, See Chin arrived with
more passports. When asked tor
money he said the bill would be
pafd at Wing Wo Chan's after the
vessel had sailed. Reported to
Sanders. Witness and T. P. Sev-eri- n

were then sent aboard and
counted men. Had sixty-fiv- e pass-
ports, ten more than
there were passengers, Witness
reported to Deputy-Collecto- r

turned over money and
took a receipt for it.

"Went to Wing Wo Chan's for
balance of money. Saw Kat Poo.
Yee Chin came in and offered $50
to square the thing. Witness re-

fused. Yee Chin said if wilness
would make a reduction, he would
be etnp'oyed again when auother
vessel sailed. Agreed, on condi-
tions of future contracts, to take
$60. Received the money."

Cook was bv Mr,
Thurston, he was still on the stand
at 12 o'clock, when the Court ad
journed to 1:30 p. tn.

More New floods.
Latest style hats, new millnery

goods, wash materials, laces and
latest novelties arrived on the Aus-
tralia for N. S. Sachs.

To Clet Circus Talent.
Prof. Price of the Hawaiian Cir

cus, will leave this alternoon for
the Coast in quest of new talent.
He will bring back some female
contortionists and rope walkers,
and two or three professional
clowns. The circus is now on
Kauai. Successful entertainments
have been given at Lihue and Wai-me- a.

Mr. Burns is in charge ot it.

Thanked the Papers.
The various daily papers of the

city received graceful recognition
for their service rendered in the in-

terest of the Romig revival services
in s neat farewell address from the
Evangelist last night.

You can nut ut the moat drlicatt,
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlferuien-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural in appearance and tasto as when
first picked.

Kmerald Iting Svenson.
Capt. A. Svenson, one of the

famous "Emerald ring" opium
smugglers, who is credited with
aiding Captain Voss, master of the
schooner Emerald, in getting safely
away wan tue cargo, lias been dis-
charged by District Magistrate
Poote in San Praucisco on account
of shattered health.

Ilevolutlon lu the Dry Goods.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

notiio.
The Touog Erangellst Leaves After Do

ing flood Work.
Rev. J. A. L. Romig, the Evan

gelist of the Christian Church, who
has conducted a revival in this city
for nearly two months past, closed
his work Wednesday evening and
will leave by the Australia this af-

ternoon for the States, where a num-
ber of engagements await him, His
farewell service was quite impres-
sive. He preached a powerlul ser
mon to a large congregation. The
meeting closed with singing of the
hymn "God be with you till we
meet again.

During his stay here Rev. Romig
nas mane many mends and has
done a good work. He has greatly
strengthened the young church
with which his labors were cast.
and exerted an influence for lasting
good upon tne whole community,
Mr. Romig is a young man of
great religious j or, and has
promise of a bii.,iant career in
Christian work.

Comparlug Liquors.
111 oraer to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
pelow give the average per cent, ot
aiconoi in various liquors lu com-
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
i3'3i Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

Itesulls Tell the Ntorjr.
A vat inana of direct, unliniiearhab'e testi-

mony lirovt. Iwyoud any ptaaiblllty of ilouU
that Hood's Harsaiarilla actuslly dow

and iwrnianeutlyoureiliuwuwe ceuod
by impure Mood, lu reuord of rures 1. un-
equalled and theeo cures nave often beeu
aceiunplUhed after all other preparations
had failed.

Hood's Pills cure sU liver Ills, l,lliou.nu,
jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache. S

cisco.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

MTIIKIl HUIINKUM T..I, MOIW.
INO ITITII LU.MIIEII.

A.lrIU talll.,. d lu,. w,,,.
ilugAr An Aiiierlca

lira u If.

The bark HolliswooH U r.!..isugar from the steamer Ljkelike.
The steamer Uniol-i- .. i .r.

Hotuupo and Ptinaluti at noon

1 he steamer IT nrx.i 1nl --'til m I1O0I1lor Kahtiku and II rn,r.. .
at.A..l.... ..t.n lUITKIU

v. li. Unll ... I l.r,, . , uuc
.."..1 iviiniwani lomorroivnoon,

The bark

after- -

Kate Daveniinri v.
Pects to get nwiiv flu'o r. .

i.. c .i "iisiiiuuu ior...w uuiiuu in uanast.
The liriL'.ititim- - U', r t-- ..

will leave for San Francisco this
....wMuuu witu a mil load of sugar.

Hie steamer Kucna returned
from the other side of the island
this morning with 500 bags of
."ir.

The Kaaia brought paduy i.
the k'nolal, aldn nf thr-- Islnml bright

terday eveuins;. She will
again at 3 o'clock for Kilauea.

The steamer Llkclike arrived last !

night from Hawaii with a full load of
sugar. The usual rougji weather
is reported on the Hawaii Coast.

All the island steamers are kept
busy now. Rough weather delays
loading operations on Hawaii. Fair
weather is reported on the Kauai
coast.

Customs Inspector Theo. V

Severm leaves by the Australia for
a two weeks' vacation on the Coast.
A larewcll dinner was given at his
residence yesterday evening to
celebrate the event. A number of
guests were present to participate
in iuc ceremonies.

The schooner Esther Buhne.
Captain O. Anderson, arrived this
morning, 17 days from Eureka,
Cal., with 320,000 feet of lumber,
consigued to Lewers & Cooke.
Strong trades were experienced
nearly the whole passage.

afternoon the Buhne was in
sight of the island, but could not
make port on account of calms. She
will begin discharging tomonow
above the Oceanic wharf.

The American four-mast- steel
ship Dirigo, Captain was
towed into port yesterday after-
noon, is days from San Francisco
in ballast. The ship is one of the
finest vessels that has ever entered
Honolulu harbor. Her
are 312 feet, breadth. 45.15 feet.
depth, 25.6 feet, gross tonnage,
3,004.80. The Dirigo will carry
about 4,500 tons of sugar. She is
tied up at the Pacific Mail wharf
where she will discharge ballast
and load sugar for New York.

rAHSKNUEKS.

From Eureka ner schr Esther Bnlinn.
April 1(1 O A Dautihinv. alias E Dau- -

phiny and 8 Hwaesy,

For Kan Francisco, per SS Australia.
Apr 18 O A Steward, 8 llaguire, lire
Abercomble. C H DeskV. wife and 2
children, Itev J A Lltmuig. F K Har
bour. Mrs C Walker. Mrs Glover. Mrs
Long, Mr and Mrs Chas Booth; Mis
rcaron. Miss Cunningham. Ueo D Fear
on and wife, Miss M A Gallagher, Char-le- a

Clarke, A F Knudsen, Mr Beers, P
W Baldwin and wife, P L Wooster, C
L Bice. Mrs W D Schmidt and child. Dr
J B Tennant, J McKelvey, Miss II Mil-
ler, Mrs G J Waller and 5 children, A II
Fell. U U bell. F A Warner. D Arc il- -
paid, W Pfotenhauerand wife, J F Eck-ard- t.

T Brandt, Miss M Alexander, Miss
A . Hadlev. Mrs F E J Lowrev. and 4
children, Mr and Mrs Percy P Ducroy,
U A Davison, V K Butter. Mrs V Knud-
sen, James Campbell, wife and child-
ren. Miss C Waiopill, J J Foster, Mrs
Valpy, Mrs Pratt, Mrs Cohrs, Mrs Scott,
lion A a Willis and wire, Albert Willis.

AIIKIVALS.

Wednesday, April 1.1

Ship Dirigo, Ouadum, from San Fran
cisco.

Stmr Kaaia, Thompson, from Kilauea.
Stmr Likelike, Weir, from Hawaii.

Thursday. Apr 10

Stmr Kaena. Calwav. for rmrts
on Oahu.

U S S Concord, Craig, from Yokoha
ma.

ie

Am hark S C Allen, from San Fran.

Dtil'A l(TUIIK9,

Tiiciimdav, Apr 16

Stmr Walaleale. Parker. for
Hawaii.

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Kilauea.
SS Australia. Houdlette. for San

Francisco.
Bgtne W Q Irwin, Williams, for San

Frnncisco.
Bk Addenda. Ferry, for Port Town.

send.
Stmr Kaena. Calwav. for Doris on

Oahu.

CAHUOES.

Ex Kaala. from Lahalna. AnrlR 1710
bga paddy, 80 bgs rice and 27 pkgs

Ex Kaena. from Oahu ports, Apr 10
500 bgs sugar.

Ex Likelike, from Hawaii, Apr 500

bgs sugar.

Tan fences fur Soldiers.
After this week tan shoes will be

adopted as regulation foot wear for
the Regiment. The reason for the
chauge is that dust does not show
so quickly on tan shoes, and also
that the color conforms more to the
uniform than black.

Ilo.lr el llslis.
A young dead baby was found in

the stream at Kalia bridge, Wai
kiki, this afternoon. The police
suspect foul play and the matter
will be followed up. When found
the babe was clad 111 a short skirt,

jllsiiiiilerslond
Tho little sand heaps tiy the era
As much alike as pra and ikm.

BcUde one heap a little lad
Wlthsrnuusrirs.aaditll Intrnt

Upon his work, Hllh jalknceLuJ
Moldrd a innuud, and as I wcot
Past Mm I wondered what It meant.

"A llc" 1 asked, "A fort," said ke.

Beside the oUter pile of sand
There sat a tiny, gold haired maid.

SU palled vi llh her baby hand
The Harm, ohlle hillock, and I sidd,
"That Is a noble fort ) ou've maC,"

"No, 'tis a pie," she aits ered me.

We grown folks hardly understand
The happy fane Ira children have,

Busy amid the tcaUarh aaud
That U washed w hlto ty many a wave.,
The boy would be a patriot brave;

A house wife would his alslw be.

Thorough.
One and only must thy purpose be.

Whole and derided;
Worn giant force but premy deed wouldst see

Were It divided.

Thou must at once thy oliolce furei er make.
Vor atrlfe or pleasure;

II ust choose the kernel or the busk to lake-Re-

at leisure.

Home seek fur pearls, others fur hubbies mere.
un uie'e sea cruising!

Ootnplaln not If the bubble disappear;
Twee thliHsMwn el.uwl'

MSk.

TWENTV-NINT- H IIIUTIIDAY

JNNIl',ie ii, . .' - .,I.KMIlAri().V(FT,
lIONOLtfLC V. J. c. A,

--u.r.rr rrorm n.l ll.norl.-.p.e- l.i

.i ...

l'rrldnt.

iirmur u. wood, the Hew Pres
.uu OI IUC V. .M. fj. A. Was horn

iai ftycamore, Illinois, December 10,
isos, or 27 years ago lie gradu
ated irom Oherlin College in 1892,
....u men served two years as sec
rcuryol the Y. M. C. A. in Hrt,.
tyu. flic summers of isi n.i
'803 were spent m t!nt..i.. t..
September. iSoi. fr u',i '

to
-

reside permanently
-- t. -

in Honolulu,
wu,. vault

and entered nilc ...:.i. i.j!
.o.iitl-IU.ia- 1'linlr.r ITn.... tlr- -.' vtai- -

Since herp Mr i'.i 1

nl, t. , .v . ""s UCCIl

u'ort r '' "hed with Christian
He is superintendent of the

.,..nuay school of Central Union
nurcii and an active Y. M. C. A.

woricer. Besides, he is ,r,t
speaker and is possessed nf n ;

executive ability. Under his lead
ershlp ihe future of the Y. M. C. A.

trotu 5.d'gly

Yester-
day

Goodwin,

dimensions

11 u . itr ... ..
Inti-n- t fti-.-'iii- I1UUU Ullll IUC UUlCrILtt K. fC- -. Ill ......,

ncv vjuii-i- win uauuic incir uutics

tllfiur II. Hornl.

this evening. There will hi.
an interesting program of reports,
music and refreshments, as follows-

Music bv the Y M 11. A nrA-- i,.
"Triuniplmle Polonaise." '

SuiKlng of hymn by the audience,
"Bock ol Ages."

Bending of Scripture and Invocation
by the Kev. U. 1. Ilirnie.

lieport or the II0.111I of Directors.
Vocal solo bv Mra. Jiirn.lt T. I...,.--I

with violin obllirato ui rniiiiiiiniiii.,nt I..
J. Uosen.

Itoort of tile Treasurer.
Scotch recitutiotiK bv Mr. ti,i..Black.
Iteport of the Devotional Connuif.ce.
Miicic bv the V. M. 11 A n,l,,i.,,

Belle Uavotte.
Introduction of now officers by the re-

tiring President.
ucal solo by Mr. Henry F. Wichman.

Music bv the Y. M. O. A. Orchestra,
Egyptian Parade March.

Uefieshinents.

All this is in observance of the
twenty-nint- h anniversary of the
scciety.

Krurger I'Ihiios.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the lending
musicians of Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 147.

Frank Sheparclson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Hy., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled witli
rheumatism lor a long time. He was
treated by eaeral physicians, also visit-e- d

the Hot Springs, but received 110
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlain'a Pniu Balm. Hesajslt is the
best medicine in the world for rheuuiu-tism- .

For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers llKNSO.N SMITH & Co.. Acenli.
for It. I.

rsi , vv Advertlaementa
LOST.

AIUNI) SATCHEL: CONTENTS,
numowitll live dollar In ilvir

and gold gla.sn In case. Lot 011 Nuuanu,
Queen or I unt'tiliowl streeU. Huftable re
ward ror return ot samo to thli otllee

" l'. II.

Attention Company A.

Armory A Co., N, Q. H
April in, 189(1.

of thiscom-man- d

is to
nmiear at tho Drill Sb.1 and

report THURSDAY EVENINCi, April
I uili, at 7::i0o'elock for Drill.

White trousers and leggings.
PAUL

Oil-I- t Captain Comuiandlnir.

A Special of tho HAWAI- -

IAN JOCKEY ULUH will be held
he Pacific Club 011

17th. at 7:;t0 p. m.

ce.

FltlDAY,

ot Importance.
S. G. WILDER.

OMat Secretary

F
Marshal's Sale.

at

iMiKsuAxci; oforder of the Circuit Court. Kir.i
of tho Hawaiian Islands, I have

inis uay lor sale the
Henrietta, her tackles, apparel
aim lurriiure at punuo auctlun on
TUESDAY, tho 12th day of Mav. A. D.
IrOfl, at 12 o Cock noon, in front of tho
Station In Honolulu, ol

of

lUtli, A. I) 1890.

CO.

Every member
hereby ordered

SMITH.

Meetlmr

April

iiusiness

Tin:
Circuit

auveruseii schooner
boats,

Oahu,
House Island

II. R. HITCHCOCK,
Deiuty .Marshal, Republic Hawaii

nononiiu, Hawaiian
041

Apr!
lOt

Benefit Concert
KAWAIIIAO NIinn'AUY

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25111.

'I'louutN nou.
Entertainment commences at 7;M.

EVER
. . . IN A
For your Horse Feed J V deliver
stulV in u hurry that's one of our
pleas fur your hay and Feed busi-

ness, Amilher is Our Prices a
Utile lower than other peoplti'a.

TEST U8 1 - Tel. Vi'i.

WASHINGTON

FEED

GET
HURRY

bolow

FORT ST.

Qvim St.

in
Byftjjir'i r rttf iiiriSlniite 11

r

Chinese New Thcafra!
side .tel. .n.

The Taklzawa Fa mill
Of Japanese Acrobat! wlllannear 4

Friday, Safnrday & Monday Mini
"I"" tun, Idtli and 20th.

3 Ml SUPERIOR ARTISTS
rro.n the Orient In their feats of

mi. 11,

K

- "....,, ivuancing, wirenlklng, etc.

ific urn rear Od nri vrmhii-- "I IIWUUUIJJ
in ner Jlarve oui Acts of Hand,Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
their Hall Unllltif. Wl ur.n.i "il

reak A war la S'. Z "'"ng.no.

ln" on at 11 p. m.: Chine, plarlcommences i l,nn.
manca t s.nh i.w period

ADMISSION: 23c,
iren half price.

Chairs Chit?

j'or Lease.

train. 10, u. ,.ik ... . -

Pantry and r. Z"TiLY.r3 Bnlnnm.
o, """raimcee. rervanf

K uaan Hm 'l or '
t or terms apply tq

50e.t
011 4c

Kl ch
tains n,..C -- SS

rCLii
,0,.

urw-t- f
A. OAIlTKNIinilO,

I'. O. Ilox4l9.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on therorner of Keiumoku and Heulii stieets.Maklki.
House (newly built) contains Hall,

'

P.irlor, Lanal Dining Boom, U Bedrooms,
Kitchen and Pantry, and Bathroom,
with electric light fixtures throughout;
all modern toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are: MuhmiUo Proof
Ite.dinu or Smokinir I!nm Ho, Ho,,.- -
Carriage House and Stable, 2 Room &:-tai- o

for servants, Fowl llcuse, etc.
Grounds: 14 acren, laid out and plant-

ed with shade and fruit trees.
ror lurtlier particulars npplv to

J. l- - BOTH WELL,
034-t- f at W. C. Peacock .t Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SAL,E.
Lnro-- All,! omit..,,.!!.,.,., 1fn..u

situate on the corner of l.unnillo and Keau!
muku streets, nt present occuoIkI l.y thoundersigned.

lloilse COIltAillS! 1st flnnr '.'Smtlni-- llnw,.
4 Usl Koonis. Hall, limine- ltuim. Kinlloom. Haiti Houill. I'nnlrt- - ml triti.,M
nttl with Electric Light iUtures through-
out: iwtent W. O. nnd all Improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2,1 flour
there Is one largo room Suitable for School-
room, Nunmry or Billiard Kuun, (siieSlxISO).

The outbuildlnin consist of Kirvantj.'
rooms, wash hulls... linn, nn.1 .11.1..
(Ilnely arraiiiod with .,x stall), chicken
house, shols, etc., etc - I

Ijot, size KSUxKsi, well lild out nnd planted-- , f
and oniameutla tre.r or terms apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

NOTICE TO
SHIPPERS antl PASSENGERS

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Tlia K. S. Allatrillllt will be die
patched from this port for San Fran-
cisco on

Thursday, 16th inst.
AT 4. P. M.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,
I

LIMITED.

t

Gaiernl Ag. nu (1 'eania S.S. Co.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. tn.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lsll'lp. Sd Class

Pearl City 73 60
hwa Plantation 1 00 7"a
naianae 1 w 1 23 i

lire .let rimon tul to tliq
people's interests. They '

invariably aro ellecteil
to maintain high prices.
You know that without
our telling it.

Wo are not in any
combination; wo nover
have been; nover will.
Wo aro going to remain
on tho siile of tho good
people of these islands.
Wo are going to conr
tiuuo selling them goodn
cheaper than anyone
else. People have to
buy medicines; they
occasionally like to in
dulge m M
mines ami gooit things

a

tho lino por

we Have, and soda water ,
why, nothing ap

proaches it, they sav,
anil thoy must havo
sotla every day.

a keep goods ofa
only one imality thoj
very best money canj
buy. Any other policy
but "tho best for tho!
least money" would bo
distasteful to us and?
loss to you.

U01W0N DKUG CO?
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Day

Hon..
Fae...

Bt..Ban.,

' Mat

TlOKs AND MOOM.

VI
. 13
. 14
. II 37
. 16 t ii
. 1

. 19

.111 V so

a,m.a.m,

tl

11 A7 n--i
Willi Mil 11.41

f- t- L4ui-r- .j

&W'

Jl
Ml '8'

?.

Now moon U10 12th at A h. M in. tn.
The tMes anil moon phrt'e alven in

times of snn Ami rising
and netting bplna tftven for porta In the
group and In local timp. to which the reaper-tir- e

to Htamlanl Time aviilt cable
lo each illttcrcnt Photild be made.

Vie Standard Time Whittle wound at tih.
Om.Cs, (midnight) Uwnwlch time, which is
In. bom. m. of btandarrt Time.

Ml.Tt.OltOI.O(HUAL IlKCOKU.

Hjr the Government Hutvejr, TulilUhetl
Ktery Momlay.

Bnn.
Mon

W'd
Tim
Prl.

4UN

p.ra.

M5

ISSO.U'
eHO.lli.W.01
7130.14 ,l.05
sbiis:woi

MrSI.a)!
10so.11 saw
lllso.oitnii.oi)

I',
nU

,Fi?
"21

are
The moon

all

correction
rt,

Ilawalhn

pz

o.uii
64 SI ,0.(10
e: ;s 0.00
71 Ml O.Ot
rn m io.m

Barometer corrected for temperature and
.levatlon but notforlatltmle.

QtH0 RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

m
TIME TABLE

From and After January 31.
TRAINS,

5 S

A.M. A.M.
Lvtre Honolulu. ..ii:(D t):ls
li are 1'earl Ulty..7.4U aji8

e f Mill.. .8:10 1019
Arrive Walanae 10:&4

x
S3

i

4

3

A.M. A.M.
Leare Valaae....6:4 ....

fcwa .Mlll..t:10 t:10
Imre Pearl tMtr...7:'0 .4

Arrive Hor.olnlu...JB 10.30

MO1 KB
Mi

1.8
MS I

70 .ik
10 .Nr.'

a I
W 11

KrelKht Tialns IVweeneer

Dkmrox,
Superintend

Smith,
ttlkUAnt

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamililg Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers above Cotnpauiea

Honolulu their
above ports about following
dates:
Stmrliolclc

Janeiro. ..April

uaellc
China Anguit
Coptic Meptember

Telling
llelglc Octolwr
HtoueJaneli-- Xoember

Ifelilbcr
Junuary

FRANCISCO:
Stramers above Companies

llnnnluhi from
Hongkong Yokohama above

louoNiug
Gaelic April

Coptic
Cltyorl'eklna June:,
IlelKtc

jneiTT..-.;.r..rr.:- : Aui;ubt
.....beptember

October
Uaellc'. ember

Dcciinber...Ilpivmber
Cltyofi'e'kliig January

.rtumuij

Rates Passage Follows:
TOHOKG--

Cabin IJ150.00
Cabin, round

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

ihchchuihu

c;

.1

2

on t.

p.

3

2
3

7 2
3

I? 1

a--

Co

2j

P.M.
1:45 1:4J
2:'i1 2;2
ZAU
.... 8:21

c p&4
1 .

P.M. P.M.
1S1J
2K17 8:51
2.i 4.22
3.11 i:X

s- - 1

WIT

I0J10

ll--

t

4

P.M.

2.40

will carr)

F. C.
Oen.

AND THE

For and
the will

call at on way the
on or the

March 21, 1MHJ

4'lty ltlo lie 2:t,
IHmIc .May 11),

1'eru June III,
July f,

0,
2,

City of
21,
10,

Imrii, 10.

5:53
6:11
6:49

P.M.

"... 12.

For
the

nnll nt on wav
and to the

port on or auoui uie u,nes;
10, 100

May
June

24.i,
xrlc IB,

IVru 12,
Km

2,
c.i.tl,, 2t.

Jfelic xv,

are
TOKO- -

11AMA,

4

...

.9

2,

o,

KONU.

$175.00

100.00

)"Pasecnger8 paying full will
allowed per cent, olt return fare
reluming

t3PFor Freight Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f

SAN

their

china

China

trip,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
"Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from for
1830

Apr. Apr.
,: May 4 May 0

May June 3

i June June
11.

V. THROUGH LINE

From San Francieco
for Sydney.

MO!

6
S:Vl

- accom- -

l'ase.

&

to

of

'
"
" "

... I

Tern. " 1807

will

"
,

"
- mo i

23, IMi:

as
TO

12

im:- -

2,

of

fare be
10 li

wmiui

and to

AOENTS.

" S. F, S. F.
181

13 10

29
22 29

SO

5:iu

of

of

From Sydney for
ban

Arrive Honolulu, Honolulu.
Alameda... A Dr. 0 I Mariposa.. .Anr.
Mariposa. t Aiameua... .nay so
Monowai...Juno4 Mariposa.. 25
Alameda.. 2 Monowa(...JuIy S3

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and AncUanil:

V(. The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MAHIPOSA"
iOl the Oceanic Steamship Company will
4 be due at Honolulu irom can Iran
"loco on or about

May
And will leave for the porls with
Mall and l'assetiKsra on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

: Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
I be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
1 Auckland on or atiout

Anrll 30rh., "i .

,

4 SI
22

202.50

310.25

Leave

July July

rancieco.

Leave

..aiay
.June

.July

7th,
above

y:

Wand 'will have prompt despatch with
, Man. ana r&ssengers lor tne auove port,

The undersigned arc now prepared;
to Issue

EBron'li 'Nctets to all Points in toe

United Slates.

For further particular, regarding
(Trelgnt or rassage, oppiy to

lfm.G.!rwin&Go.,L'tf(

GENERAL AOENTf,

3PIGHT WITH A MOOSE.

A BATTLE TO THE DEATH WITH A

GIANT OF THE FOREST.

A Itnll Knratttl by "hot That Only

draiett film Fought t.lke a Fury A

Itunter't Canadian F.ttrlenreVlileh He
Vnnld Not Care to implicate.

Within 30 hours' rlileof Chlcnco.at Lftke
Temlscouta. n brnutlfiil Httlo ehcot of wa
ter In the province of Quel?, one of the
finest hunting nroumli In the world. It It
n replon nloundln(? with deer, mowe, cari-ho-

ami other U nnlmals.
Dr. Cliarle Urauvllle. an I'liclUh nhtat

clan who rrM-lo- i on the lake, had nn adten-tur- e

with a K.Kfuitlc bull mooe that rivals
In excitement any of the blood curdling
lmntlnaatorlr' which the wild west could
furn Mi. One night a party of the doctor's
friend arrived from Chicago and told him
he munt give them fro mo hunting. Gtppe
llppe, a i renca uanuuan whose knowi-ttlg-

of wontlcraft amounts to ntcond na
ture, Nild that bo lind found tracks of a big
uiooe on the shore of Lnke Sana tic Lake
Squattc li about 10 miles distant from No
tre iJamedu

At 3 o'clock tho next morning the nhvsl-
clan aroued hi guests, and they took their
tylAce In the birch bnrk canoe which had
been provided for their accommodation. In
the party were T, F. of La Crease
and Georgn T, Howlambtof Chicago. GIppe
Tippu a ud another guide accompanied the
party.

A f ter an hour's steady work the canoe de-
bouched from the lake Into the Squatlo
river, where the high banks towered aloft
frlnced with oak and Dine. Twenty mln
Utes' hard paddling, and the voyagers

i gently sloping suoresot whlcu wererringed
with deep woods.

Enlolnlnir the strictest silence upon the I

occupants of both canoes, the doctor tj r h Adams, Watson. H
eil the boatmen tnwani I tie it it oauic 01 trie UH8 l'ttrel, Emory,
latte. lading ir. L'leuuow wnu nmi, ir.
Granville stepped out on the shore. Mr.
Howland followed, accompnuled by GIppe
Tippe. AH pushed at once nulckly but

forward. It was hardly daylight In
the dense forest.

Suddenly, just as the party of four men
reached the edge of an open glade, there
nafl qnerr fnnnrt Itear'I.

"iuuiil lCllfl
It v.a the cry f the male moc-s- calling

to its mae. Invtnutly Gip,e dropiwd on
his kmes, and putting two very dirty fin
flers almo entirely within his mouth gae
forth t he atisrt ering cry of the female:

"ioueel 1 oueel'
From thiMlirectiunof thesouudsltseemed

as If thennimal was only a fewjards right
ahead. Everyone waa on tlio very tiptoeof
expectation. It was Dr. Granville's wish to
give his guests the first chance at a shot,
and he moved Plednuw and Howlands to
the front. As tbey crept quietly along
through the underbrush skirting the
glades the surface of a small green knoll
was exposed against a background of gray
sky for a moment. On the top of the knoll,
with Its splendid beau erect and its great
antlers branching aloft, was a superb bull
moose. The doctor moved aside to permit
Mr. IMednow to come up.

Aim just below the shoulder," whisper
ed the physician.

riednow caught uls breath and put his
rifle up to his shoulder, where it seemed to
stay for an eternity. At last he pulled the
trigger. There waa a loud report. The
bull, stricken above the shoulder, staggered
a moment, and giving vent to aloud bellow
of defiance turned around on his haunches.
Mr. Plednow's bullet had merely scraped
him. With a snort of rage and defiance, the
Infuriated animal charged down the slope.

Scatter for your lives," shoutea lilpne.
at the same time plunging Into the under
brush.

Plednow, however, though a bad shot,
stood his ground. He looked as If ho waa
entirely accustomed to encouuters of the
kind as he again ralscu his rme.

"I have got another barrel," he said calm
ly ....The doctor was hardly the man to desert
his guest In such an emergency, but he
knew that the best shot in the world could
not hit a charging mooe In that kind of
light. The next moment he had seized
Plednow, who Is a small man, around the
waist, threw him over his shoulder and ran
for his life, ran as on would think it Im-

possible for a niHn to run burdened with a
rifle and a fellow being. After the two
came the n.oo-e- , crushing through the
bushes as If they wero gms in n hayfleld.
There was a little hollow or depression half
filled with dead leaves and branches, and
Into this crashed the doctor and hH friend,
and both fell. The next moment the moose
yrtt m top of tboni.

With one of Its sharp fore feet firmly
planted on Plednow'a c,hest, whom the
blow had knocked uucon&clous, the moose
endeavored to transfix him with Its sharp
antler points. GIppe aud HowUuds both
leveled their rifles, but mixed indiscrimi-
nately with moose and flying branches the
doctor was seen engaged in a terrlflo hand
to hand fight with the enraged animal. To
shoot was out of the question.

In the fierce ruth of the animal, which
had sent Plednow and the doctor head over
heels into the little hollow, the doctor's rifle
had been sent skimming from his hand In-

to the bushes. But It would have been a
useless weapon in that close encounter.
With one band grasping ine leuunueroi
the moose close to Its enormous head, with
the other the plucky physician drew his
lone huntlmz knife and plunged It forward
into the bull's shoulder. It missed making
any kind of a wound that served to do more
than doubly enrage the mauuenea animal,
With a lunge of Its sharpened forefoot it
fctruck the doctor juit above the knee, crip-

pling him for the moment and rolling him
over like a log.

At this moment a bullet from Gippe's
rifle struck the moo.se on the right flank,
and in Its desperate and headlong charge
upon the fallen man It swerved slightly.
As the moose reached him the doctor re-

gained Ids feet and sprang on one side, but
the giant antler caught him and tossed him
on one side like a feather.

The next thing he knew he had the moose
around the neck, and then he real lied that
the struggle must end soon, for he was be-

coming rapidly exhausted. Leaning far
over, be slashed viciously at the animal
and succeeded In severing the tendon achll-le- a

in both its fore legs. The moose uttered
a loud bellow and fell to its knee Froth
ran from Its mouth, and Its great red tongue
dropped lolling from lu black lips.

Just then GIppe rau up, and placing the
muzzle of his rifle against the animal's
side pulled the trigger. When the doctor
came to, Howlands was bathing his face
with water, and Glppe was cooking moose
teaks over a Are in the little clearing. No

bones were broken, but the animal had fall-

en clear over on the physlcluu and bruised
him badly. Chicago Journal.

Gravitation anA the Blood.
We ordinarily think of tho attraction

of gravitation only as producing what
we call weight, and as governing the
motion of the earth and other planets in
their orbits. Dnt gravitation acts in a
very important manner upon tho circu-
lation of tho blood in our veins and ar-

teries. An elaborato series of experi-
ments has recently been carried ont in
England to determino Just what effect
gravitation exercises in this respect, and
how its disturbing influence is compen-
sated in the bodily mechanism.

It has boon found that man probably
possesses a more complete compensation
of this kind than any other animal, and
that tlio monkey stands in this respect
noxt to man.

Injuries to the spinal cord, asphyxia,
and poisoning by chloroform or curare
paralyze, more or less completely, the
power of compensation, and then the in-

fluence of gravitation on the circulation
ot the blood may become a serious dan-
ger.

In snch a case death is more likely to
result, according to the conclusions of
Professor Leonard Hill, if the body is
placed in snch a position that the ab-

domen is at a lower lovol than tho heart
Bat tho danger may be diminished or

romoved either by elevating the abdo-
men or by compressing it so as to drive
tho blood up to tho heart When the
heart itself, however, has been injured,
as by chloroform, there is danger in forc-

ing tho blood too rapidly into it
Professor Hill finds that, generally

speaking, the best position for the body,
vhon the power of compensation for tho

effects of gravitation lias been arrested,
is with the feet up instead of with the
feet down. Youth's Companion.

A Trap.
Mary I'm sure I hear burglars in th

bouse. Uadu't we better scream munlerf
Jim. Newcook It won't be necessary! I

left three pies on the sideboard. Chicagt
Inter Ocean.

Frlenillj.
Mrs. Haughtelgh Why didn't you stop,

sir, when you saw me wave my hand?
Street Car Conductor I thought you

were throwing: m kisses, mum. Ex.
Chang.

TASTES LIKE
SHERRY WINE.

Its popularity is duo to tlio pleas

ant tnslo as well as stimulating effect
given to tlio iligeslivo organs, par

ticularly as it is taken boforo meals

to sharpen tlio appctito which it
does with such excellent results, that

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and-Wi- ld

Cherry Bark is so much pro- -

ferred ; will not disturb the most
scnsitivo stomach, is readily nssimi

lated with the food, makes healthy
ilcsli and fat, enriches the blood,
fortifies tlio system against tlio rav

ages of diseaso germs. Equally ef
fective for young and old. Sold bv
IlOLI.lSTF.lt DnUU Uoi llENSON, Bmitu

. Co; HoimoN Ditua Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VKSSKLH IN PORT,

NAVAL VIESSXL8.
direct-- 1

okohama

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
ttlr Tto1llra-nn,l- . TTnlirltt.. Knff York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

ooutu neas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
Ilk Matilda, 8enon, Tort Townsend.
III. Allrt hrtftltba M V.
Four-nnt- schr Transit, Jorcensen, S F.
l)k P. 1' Ulthet, Morrlion, BY.
ir.,r.,.,.t.l l.lrtna A,l,Itu1n. IVrTT. Chill.
Bk Fortune,, Jllkkelseu, I.ecastle, N 8 W.
Mhlp llonnoue, Hamilton, o r
Schr Kthel Zane, l'eterson, Seattle.
Ilktno Skagit, Uoiilnson, rort ronnsena.
Ilk C F Sargent, Morw, liewcastle, N 8 W
Ilk Melrose. Peterson. Newca.tle, NSW
SS Australia. Houdletta 8 F
llr hk Foxglove, rtekle", I'ort Blarney,
rikine rs i iviiuer, iticneui, n r
llrlg W O Irwin, Williams, S F

FC IKION VKSSKLH EXl'KUTKD

l!k SC Alien, SF April 10

Schr F H Ilwlfleld, fort Blakely April IB

t'hp Dirlgo, San Francisco Aprl.
Bktne 8 It. Castle, Kan Franclsoo Apr 1U

Ilk M. t Allnti. Man Francisco Anr 17

Uk IJaon, Liverpool April 20
lllitnn l'lnnter. Kan Francisco Apr 20

Bktne Jane. L Stanford, Newcastle April 28
Brg Courtney Ford, Tort Gamble
Ilk Hrnimnn. Nfiwrnstlo. N M W
Uk Josle Osborne, Newcastle, N S Vf Apr
Bk Koscineko, Newcastle, Pi e

XKlOIinORIXO PORTS.

Brig Lurllne (Kalmlui) S F
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahulul) S F

FOKKIGN MAIL HKUYICE,

AtmHtilTM will limve for and arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till the
lose of lttOi

Aantvie at H'n'luuji
KHOH CAN FTI80O

OB Vancouvxr.
18(t.

On or About
Klode Janeiro Apr 21

Australia May
Mariposa May 7

M low em Hi ay 8
Korlc May 19

Australia May 2U

MonoHui...,June
Warrtnioo....June 7

Peru June 13

Australia.. ...June 22

Aiamena......juiy x
Mlowera July 8
(Jaellc July 9

Australia JUiy i.
MariDOBa.... Julr 30

China ...Aug 6

arrlmno auk
Australia.... .Aug 10

Monowai Auk 27

Coptic eIt 2

Australia.... .Sept 4

Mlowera ..eept 7

Alameda Sept 24

1'etfliiB Kept 28

Australia Sept Vtf

Warrlnioo Oct
Maniiosnrr;..ot w
Helcio Oct 1

Australia.... Oct 26

Mlowera... ....N'ov 7
Australia Nov lf
Monowal Nov 10

KlodeJanelro.Nov lit
Warrlmoo Oec 8

Australia Vcc U
Doric Iec 1H

lamed a Dec 17

Mlowera...Jan 7. I8S7

45,

pork.

F.

Apr v
April 30

80

April C

April 15

Lzavk Honolulu ron
Ban on

VAITCOOVIB.

J 800.
On or About

Mlowera Apr 15

M nowal Apr 30
China May 6

May V

Warrlmoo May 15
Alameda...-..- Ma 2
Cutie June 3
Australia June 3
Mlowera June 15

. ..June 25
tViiii. June 28

Australia Jone-'- S
July Ift

snstralla July 20
Monowat July 21
ItMltrlft... Julv 'li
Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug n
Klftfln Janeiro. AUiz 10

Alameda suk 20
Australia Hept

Sept 16

Doric Hept J5
.Maripona ?epi u

iitrnHR. Oct S

Prn Oct 12

Mlowera Oct i&

Australia Oct 28

li&aiic ov
Alameda Nov 12

isqv i
A us trail i isov zi
riiliia Deo 2
Marfnona Deo 10

Mlowera .. Dec 15

Australia Dec 15

Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

arrlmoo

Freslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
E5J"Telephone R91-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

wood m COAL

Also White and Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates,

t3T Telephoni No. 411. J3

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition in tho New
Cooler
corned

Francisco

Australia

Mariposa,

Warrlmoo

Warrlmoo

Black

Model

""""" OOKNkD TONGUES
KUK8II rUKK.

BOLOGNA HAUsAOE,

FKANKFUKT HAUHAOE.
LlVKlt BAU8AOE

Telephone 104,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "Star"
Eleotrlo Work.

THE HAWAIIAN i6,

BEATER 8AL003ST.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Yoda Watei (linger Ale or Milk.

OT" RmnV.r.' Reant.lr.a RoM-lsIt-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory,

FINE
i:e cra

STAR, APRIL

At BaVerf,

HOT

COFFEE,
CAKtS, CANDIES I!, CHOCOUU

ISLAND OURIOS.
Our EsLbllsliment Is the Finest Heort In the

our. cailandSjeus. upeu tin 11 p, in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail

AVD

Navy
J. WALLER. Manager.

Electric

(haktcoJ

Butchers

Contractors.

Hawaiian

Company.
The cleanest, brightest tafet and really.

In the long run, the cheapest and Ircst light
for use tn the family residence, Ls the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
Ire safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office ot the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over ana It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
mr children and I take no more risks."

Tills la the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the beat and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem wnai von want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Firt Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J ES.

AND

E A.JONES

The Hawaiian
DEPOSIT

IPCVE5T3VXI5I'jrv CO.
Havo for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

iSf For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND IHVEST

NIEHT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

WORKS.
Queen Street,

Between A lake a and IHchnrd Streets

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PltOPItlETOlt

WILDER &C0
(Kiubliihed in 1872.

Estate S, E, WILDER - W, C, WIDER,

IKFOKTBKS AND DlALEtS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
PalutR, Oils, Ulass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II. I

FINE- -

JOB WORK.

THURSDAY,

SAFE

IRON

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNr BLOCK

Books, Pamphlet., Legal Papers,

Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Ueads, Businew and Visiting'
Cards Tick.U, Programs, etc, . .

OFFICIAL DIKliCTOKY.

Ob THE RRPUBUC

OF HAWAII.

Kxkcutitk Council.
S. H. Dole, treslint of the Republic ol

Hawaii,
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
9. M.Damon, Minister of Finance.
W.U.Smith, Attorney. General.

Council or Htatk.
Charles M, Cooke,
J. 1 Memlonca,
(leortfe W. Mmtth,
Cecil brown,
l O, Jone,
M, P. ltoblnsoa,
John Kca,

John Nott,
1. II. Murray,
J A Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
o. noitc,
I), li, Naone,
A U. M. Ho be rt ion

SUFRBlfl Cocut.
Hon A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon.W. F. rre&r. First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Aurtln Whllliur, Pecond Asioc'U Jus.
Henry Htruti, Chief Clerk.
(ieorge Lucas. First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson. Hecond Ueputr Clerk.
J Walter Jonei, Stenographer,

Cincuit Judges..,
First Circuit i A. V. Carter. A. Terry, Oahu.
Second Circuit! Maui, J W, Kalua,
Th Inland Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roa- in Judiciary
Bulldlnte, Ktctf Btreet. Billing in Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

DKPAItTNKNT Of FonttON AFFAIRS.

Ofllce In Kxecutive llulldlnir. Kins Btreet
Henry K.Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. rotter, .Secretary,
Mtss Ka eKelley, Ftenovrapher.
A. Hi. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
fi.U Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. V Ulrvln, Sec retar v Chinese Bureau,

Department or tub limn ton.
Ofllce in Ejecuttve Building, King btreet
J. A King, Minister of the Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, II. C,

Meyers, Ous Ro-- Stephen Maha-ul- u,

George C. Itoss, Kdn ard 8 Boyd.

Cm Era or Bursa cs, Department or
Interior.

Survejor-Genera- l, V. I), Alexander.
Supt. l'ublic Works, V. E. Howell.
Sunt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Ueglstrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Keglatrar of Conveyances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II, Hunt.
Uuyt Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert,

Bureau or Aoiucultcrh.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. (. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A, Her

bert and John Eua,
Commissioner of Agriculture audezofllclo

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance,
Minister of Finance, R. M, Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, li. Laws,
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, B. Cattle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Aswaaor, W, Wright,
PostmastertJ eneral, J, M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom Houte, Esplanade, Fort tit.

Collector-Genera- l, J, B. Castle.
r, F. It. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Purveyor, M. N, Sanders.
(Storekeeper, Geo. O. Utratemeyer.

Department or attorn
Ofllce In Executive Building, King tit

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. U. Ill tcli cock.
Clerk,J.M.Ken.
Clerk, to Marclial, 11. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Phmiclan, Dr. N. B. Ernvrson.

Board or Ueaivth.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner or Mlllla.nl and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

V. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- timlth,
I' resident, Hon. W. O. Hmith.
Secretary, Chaa. Wilcox,

rOxecutlve Officer, C. II. Reynolds.
Agont Board of Health, J. D. MoVelffh.
Ins lector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm, Monsarrat.
Port rbystclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W, Howard,
jeivr Settlement, Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuiimnc. King street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of immigration:

J. B. At her ton, D. II. Smith, Jotierl
uarsden, James 0. cpencer, J.Uarden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

President, W. I). Alexander.
Clerk, J. F, Scott,
Inspector of Schools, II R.Towntend.

Bureau or Public Lands.

Commlttbloners: J, A. King, J. F. Brown,
L A, Thurston.

Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court,
Police SUtton Building, Merchant Streat.
Geo. H de La Yergoe, Magistrate,
Wm. Cuelhn, Clerk.

PosTorrics Bureau.
Postmaster-Gener- J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
DapH Postal Savings Bank, H. C. John son
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat,

eneral Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
ttejrlatry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerk?: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keka

mano, C.J. Holt, J, Llwal, Chai. Kaauol,
Nait J, T, Flguereda, W, Y. Afong,
MEss M. Low.

Copper

.

1896,

Eqnitamc Lite Assurance society

op tub United States,

BRUCE CARTW1UGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDBD If OS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

flaring been appointed agents nf the above
Company we are now ready to e fleet Incur
Mice at the low est rales ot premium.

It, W. HCHMIttf A .RONS.

KSTAI1MSHED 1853.

6ISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkkal Hankino
AND EXCIIANGB BUSINBSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hownllnn Isl'ds.

Ito.vnl liimr.wico Company,
Alliance AsKiirnnco Company.
Allianco Murine and Gone al

Company.
Him Insurance Company of S,in

Friim'in'ii,
Willulma of Maduiljuri; I tieui nco

Company
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Innurancc Co.

Room 13, So re eke is'
V04

Block,

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnecn St.. Honolulu, H, I.,

AOBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sucar Co.. Walhee Suear Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kanarjala Ranch.

Honolulu

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets. - -
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents rmiaaeipma uoara ot unaer,
writers.

List or Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Hobxbtron Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Hecy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. It. Coots )

H. Watkrhousi.. V Directors
A. W. Cabtib.,

fli-i- v

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrincinles

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re--
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at r.wa and waianae.

Estimates Given on Any Kind nf Car

.J- -

P. O. Box 8.

I

- .. .

CoDitruetlon.

75. HUCH6S,
CAlt IlUILDKIt.

Wl-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadlo mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not Necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winderand has the
samo feed as the "Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Rtwiges, Ctalled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin,

DIMOND BLOCK,

and Sheet Iron Work.

75-- 97 KING STREET

ELECTRIC TRACTION,

TIm It Frm For Ordinary Vehicles on
Common llnadt llrganf

Tho dovclopmont of electricity as a trac-
tion force hoabcen going on In Great Brit-
ain along entirely different llnoa from
thoHO followed In this country, and wlthlr
tho past few weeks some highly Interest- -

TT1B
ELECTRIC OMKIDl'S.

lnff results, novel to our experiences here,
havo been attained, concerning which the
Now York Bun has tlio following to say:

Drlti.li oloctrlc.nl engineers havo devoted
themselves to the problem of dovUlng an
effective and cheap method of clectrto trao--

tlon for all manner of ordinary vehicles on
tho street, of tho cltlc, and tho turnpike.
of the country, and electrlo cabs ana car
riages, oinnlbuses and trucks, havo been
tho aim of British electricians. Perhap,
tho fact that there are some" 82,000 mile.
of cxorll-n- t turnplko roads In tirrat lint
aln and that fanners era largely using
steam engines for hauling thelf trafllc
over tlio roads hn Mimethlng w do witn
tho direction or tliclr Investigations.

A few weeks no an electrlo parcels van
was run experimentally through tho busl
est of London streets, anunn electrlo om
nlbus made similar trial trips about the
samotlmo. lio far as the ooeraMon of the
vohtcles was concerned tho experiments
wor a success. Tho designers claim equal
success for tho llnanclal end or the expert.
ment. Three companies havo been formed
to opcrato vehicles with tho samo methods
or traction, end it is aociarcu ay ino ex-

perts that tho era of electrlo traction on
common roads has definitely fict in. In
1880 an electrlo call, the first electrlo vo
ilc!3 nf tlio kind carrvlnK Its own energy In

storage form, wat Invented nnd operated
by Mr. Itudcllffo Ward, whiilstholmentot
of tho latest success, the eloctrlo omnibus.
Tho cab was run In Brighton for some
months and demonstrated tho possibilities
of this method of traction, but not It.
economic success.

Tho motive power for all such vehicles
on common roads Is of course derived from
storago batteries carried In tho vehicles
themselves. Horn tlio electrical omnioiu
and tho electrlo unreels van havo been ruiv
nlng In tho streets of London for soveral
weeks. They roll alouix steadily and
easily and thread their wny among the
mossol cabs, omn louses anu trucss wnn
a nlcctv that excites ccnernl admiration
They aro under pprfect control and run at
dltlcrent speeds as tlio circumstances war
rant.

The bus can carry 20 passengers 10 on
cach'sldo In tho Interior aud tlx on a cross
seat on tho roof. Tho two storage batter

ELECTRIC PARCELS VAN.

les whtch furnish tho power aro carried
ono under each scat, nnd the motor is in
box slung between the rear wheels, to
which tho power ls applied. Tho battorlee
weigh about 1,800 pounds each. Tho bus
Itself weighs about 2K tons, nnd when
fully loaded with passengers It Is calcu-
lated to weigh In all a Httlo over six tons.

It Is minted out that with electrical ve
hicles there will bo less wear and toor on
tho roadways, for all the pounding ol
horfcs" hoofs will be donoaway with. Tin
weight of tho electrical vehicles will Ik
groat, but tho tires of the wheels will be
broad. Wood or other noiseless pavo- -

mcnts will become universal, and tho tro-

incndous voliimo of street noiso which now
afflicts tho mibllo will bo almost whollj
abated. Pneumatlo tires for electrical ve
hicles aro u probability.

The will of tho late Charles T. Inslee
Brooklyn was written on a 4 foot roll
foolscap, pasted together and folded In
complicated manner. In a postscript
makes an apology for the document being
so badly folded.

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather ls a back number and

it is lime to "spring it" in your attn

rnicK OF SMTH.
Immense range Scotch Suitings, (35,
Fine Irish Serges, $20 upwards. -
Black English Worsted Dress Suits,

f.--i upwards.
Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards,

Up to date In cut, lit and make,

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLIN'OTOy BLOCK,

KAHUMCTUNEO y
UEGETTS MYERS TOBACCO C?

A

m

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

IK

The
"Weekly-Star,- "

00 ftmr srmmr.

BICYCIBS 9
Just Received nn Invoice
ofjlie Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of the

GOLD CRANK FALC0NE88,
Th, Flntit Wheel In th. Market lor

LAD1BS.
Anvnno wlahimr a hlirh-irrad- o wheel
would ao well to call anu exumme
them. Each wheel ls by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
SoLe Aoknt. MA80NIO TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
eneral Business Agent.

Will attend to

OHVEYiNCIlSft In all its Branches,

COL,LKOTINO
And all business Matters of Trust

All RuBlnes entrusted to htm will
receive prompt aud careful attention,

Ofllce Honukaa, llatuakoa, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LISIITRD,

Wm. a. Irwin . President Bnd Manager
Clatis Spreckels, - vice President
W. M. Uiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS,
AND

Commission AgentB,
AOENTS or TUT.

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP BAN FRAClfCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ia franctsco.

tar- - Satisfaction Quabantkio. JS3

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULUJOH
WORKS,

Utiax Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil as,
Coolxbs, Iron, Brass and Lxad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips
Slaoksmltalng. jonworKexecuteaatnnort
intli.

98

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttlngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

fresh inlHel Hlce .ornate In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
"Tnrt Ptrfwt, Honolulu,

H. HACOELD & CO,

Queen St

.OIT. LBWKM.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
nelile Itlull S.

Orclilontnl A

S. S. Co.

S. Co.

HONOLULU, H

C. M.COOKB.

Orlcn

r, J. LOWBKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323NuuanuSt. Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
Fltttirac;,

Brass Sips of all Mi made to

order.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stable. Tel. 107,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insniaflce Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW EKQLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
or BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, COBB

There may bo

ns good Beer
as

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't come
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

IP. Sa 33.

Paints & Conoids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Pa lb by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

xviAirriSD,
Sofe Agmts for the Haxbaiian Jelands

The bulldlnir naners aro 1. 2. 8. and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proot, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is" far cooler than one that; is
not. There is nlso a cheaper grade of
inner adapted for use under matting

keeping out insects.

Honolclc, July 29th, 1895.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky cutter? If you
have, maito it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P. and I).
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
of commou cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak thero. Or if the
whole gutter is bad. make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
inn j'ortiand uement

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG: CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merchant tailor--
Suits Made (o Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
J4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Tfi ICiniff (Street,
Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries- -

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuann Bt..

Maunfaeturers and Dealer, in
Imillcs' hikI 4icnU' rino Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK C1IEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine, assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
t"P. O. Box 238,

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
402 Hotel Street. .... Tal.phon. 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By Bark Vtloclty,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and.
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366. ....

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WoKd Chow, Manages.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Ilox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET, .

Importer! and dealers In all kind.
Provisions, M.rebandU., Ciirf, Etc.

--
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